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Boynton Lumber
Company Asks For
I More Hydrants

By Our Rrpnrter.
In connection with their new de-

velopment and additional lumber
arda thin aide of Ma we PH. the Hoyn
on Lumber Company WUUIK the town
hip ^o pla<•*• four more hydrant* be-
tdea the pronent one protecting th<»
resent yard* along Stare Mr«>«t thin
Ide ot th« bridge Tb« lumber tom-
any agree* to pay for three of theae
ydranUII the lowimhip will pay for
he other two, but they aak the town-
hip to pay the rout of laying about

1,600 fMl of pipe for th*>lr hydrants.
he enpentte of which would be about

1100 per year. The question in. will
lie reduction of inaurance rates re
mburae the lumber company enough
hat they ahould stand all the ex

Demand Railroad Fix
Culvert and Platform

JUST BORROWED
CAR, SAYS THIEF

By Our Reporter.
ChnrW Lyons. Ralph Martin and

William Dickman of Rahway were
arrested on complaint od Captain

nf the Colonia Base Hospital

Penn. R. R. Asked
For Improvements

Culvert ami

for driving a motor vehicle without
the (Tjusent of the owner, the govern-
ment of the United States. It ap-
peared by the evidence that Lyons,
who la employed at the hospital as
a chauffeur, took a Dodge oar and

Presi

Seniors Visit All
Places of Interest

bat t y
pense, the aanie aa If the road waa a

rlvate road, d h i
bat a small
roau!?

with the yards having
frontage on the main

Petition to Township
Committee Against

West Pond Paving

Opened
For Weodbridge H. S. Seniors

drove to his home in Rahway for
supper on June 26th. After having
his supper he invited Dickman and
Martin to ride to Newark with him.
They accepted his Invitation and
went. On returning frorri Newark

By Our-Reporter.
Township Attorney 'Martin look

good advantage of the presence of
i the railroad representative at tlfcr
township committee meeting Mon-
day night and told him that the
townahip hod rncnivfld numerous
promises from the railroad officials
to enlarge the railroad cuTvert over
Hurd'n brook, between Green and
Main streets, eo as to permit au
uninterrupted flow of the brook, but
no action. Every time we have a

* I the gatefs of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
ArlinnKton Ometery and the Lee i d c r o s l , i n B at Hillside were down

and a train approaching. Lyona ran
spent at the t.hrouarh the gates and Into

| to
[ mansion.
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h l l s d That afternoon they took a boat tripin the capital that the class missed
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public by executive order, -opened

doom HO that I
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That afternoon they took a boat trip
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heavy rain or a freshet the water
hanks up from the cuWjaet and over-
flows the lowland;jMWtod~ Pearl
street and the-town p ^ B R e , in tfie
olden d̂ay affording'
for Cltarley's cow to

The culvert is now
small to accommodate the wa
the only relief that can be
In by putting in large double
and building an open bridge. Also,
Mr. Martin pointed out, that Instead
of a much needed platform the rail-
road had but a ditch alongside of
its westbound tracks north of Green
street next to T. F. bunigan'a coal
office. Aa on a great number of
;trains two or thr«e earn atgu north
of Green street the passengers ttfrve
to get down into this ditch or walk
through tho train to where the plat-
from is. It has been known that
passengers walking through the
train to find a suitable place lo get

- • * • /
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A petition algned by Boynton
f'.eal Eatate Company, ('. I). Boyntoa.
3. MrOasakr. Julius 0. l.artion, rep-

eeenting about 50 per cent, of the
property uwncm along ODC mite of
be West Pundit road, waa presented
o the Townabip CvromtlttM*, protest
ng again ut ihr, ansea«m*nt of the coet
if paving that road against the prop-
erly owner*, waying that there were
ew building* and the road waa on

the outHklrU of the town. It waa
pointed o«t that this wa« the Drat
late a road waa ao assessed, and they
bjected atronnly, aaylng that the
awnshlp a« a whole should stand the
xpenae. Tb« i m o i n t p«r 60-foot lot
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Cat Injures Five People
Pour pedeetrinnu wh'ile walking

on New Brunswick avenue, Forda.
were injured on June 28th. when
Milton Seidt ot 95 John street. Far
Rockaway, N. Y." drove his machine
across the road in an attempt to
avoid hitting a child who run di-
rectly in the path of his machine
between Florida Grove road and
liMtvra- Corner, Po^ds, N. J. w*»"
Switzer, the child who Seidt

into this

night.
Tfre condition* of the sidewalk?

which surround the railroad, properlr
was brought to the representative's
uttentlon. The sidewalks are net
high enough and in rainy weather
the water "settles in them, making

u<ri of \-*n* (r M4*m.**> v is i tor*. A mo- ( S e v e r a l Q U U K U W I . ~ . _ . . . . t E m i l
ment was spent at ih« State and War ingUii" * - — S*U*er, the child "who Setdt tried
bulldiux, wh.i» the chaperon Intro- The trip was a decided, wtacational t o a T O i d striking, received a bmised

u. ••.mother11 handsome advantage and gave a finishing- touch n e a d a n d a r m a M r s rtenisi O'Brien
1 to ihe high school education. It a broken arm, Mr.

-.» password got them|alt,o prOved that Woodbridge pupils, lacerations of' arms
• - - — - „ „„,, U v e l ¥ could M l M V o w l e r , i , M t ,

Error in Taxing
Building Adjusted
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towuship tan being
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on hi« laiul th<- i-innmitlM* ordered
th« (men to Ix1 alKii«d Tho lot in
102-1 S:t in blotk 40^1)
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given UK secoud ivudiui; ami
third readioR will l>« houid on July 7.
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Doings of the Rifle Club
HKlurUar, Jum> XK ilm preliminary1

pract ice wa» holil nt the Wooil-
Kifle f l u b raiiK'v lotatud at

Cotler'n plac» on I U H U I S luiif The
fo l lowing m*'li |iurtu:ii>.iii'il ami
reaultH wore: C. 1'inluuf, 19
Martin, 3 1 ; Leo Octramih , ^
Sat ing. 'Si; J. Ha iuhmuu, i;:.; W,
Hoynton, 40 .

The c lub requentH that iill w h o
Intend to try for plac«» on tho t e a m | —
report to r a n g e officer on the range I [} (} nep<,lter

Saturday , Ju ly 5, 1919 , at •>•*?> " " ' ^

the
A.

J. W.
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Struck by Auto
Anna Gregus, age 10, was struck

aud injvred on June 2Uth by an
auto operated by Franuia Coe of 37
Hellward avenue, Edgewater, N. J.,
on St. Georges avenue, near the in-

prova'BBu iu in >uB — - ,
propert authorities. It looks as If
the only way the township would be
able to get any satisfaction on these
points is to adopt the method em-
ployed several years ago with the
Public Service fast line in Sewarea,
namely, to run the steam roller
across the railroad, tracks and leave
it there until things are fixed u» or
a bond given.

"* . • ' c

Ask County to Repair
Inmari Avenue Bridge

Locust Grove RowU to Be Re-
paired.

Road Supervisor Coffey and Max-
velt Logan Inspected the roads
lirough the Locust Grove section of,
ho township and tbe brick bridge on
nman avenue. The matters, were
omplained of by F. W. Stlllman bar-

All Ready For Military
Mass Tomorrow

M

NEW DANCE HALL
OPENS Tl """

The plans which have been con-
plcded for th» military mass totnur
row iirv aa follows:
9 A U. by the (,'atholic societies and
inuti in uniform. At 10 o'clock a
military niauH will uu held in the St.

Grove uu.dor

2C MHMC RATES
Three Cent Stamped

Envelopes Are
to Be Redeemed

on St. George
tersection of Green street.

k m laccelred a .broken arm
uud bruiuud

eet. Anna re-
laceiutio(iH of

omplained of by P. W. St
iore the Town Committee at a late
neeting. The bridge was found to
|iave two bad Holes in the uldo ot the

ulvert and the roadbed to be ehift-
ng through into the brook. As the
paa of the bridge is ubout twelve
eet. it wus decided thai the repairs

th
TriDrrow

State tind Nevy
ue at 20 after

20 after

lur.

Duiu'u Hall at SewartMi. op-
HtiUiIng V'avilloii, openn lo-
Mr. O. G. Ackan wan for-

merly one of UHI grocery merchautti
of Wotidbridge aixl le well known to
many of tlin mhabilantti. Thia in to
bo n tlancu hall for t)it) liottor CIUHB
of puoplu.

Assault and Battery
tit.plieu tle^uei-- ot 1'orth AmBoy

HilKlitw. Forda, wat< itrrnlnnpd ha
tore Keconter Anhley *>n tuue 28th

tiMult ami Haii«ry. G^/uur waa held
in Jinn ban t-u await tlio action of

Jury- ' , ....

tot

tho Knightt) of CohimbuH. After the |
ceremony all tlm men in uniform ,
will be served i^fretrhiituul^ at the I
Columbia Club ou Am boy avenue.'
At half past .one in the afternoon dan-

'•" ' '.joyed at

By Our Reporter.
^ ^ A uotlce has juat been sent out.

The parade at 'bOD1 Waahlngton atating that all un-
i.. or>.>iAiiHH and l"1"1^ * l l (l undamaged No. 9 anil No.

10 Iwo-cont cards and three-cent i:n
Hem •» t u v „ vet opes may be redeemed at the post

the auspices o t ' | 0 m c e ' Providing the postmaster is

eal of ditching is necessary,

convinced that they are presented liy
original purcbaaf.ru. These are

oliu-r
bo «4^e,cleil

oil

An Invitation From
the Barron Library toli >L „„„

Would you spend a few pleasant ait» u p i 0 t h o county, and the Town-
hours these summer afternoous' and hip Clerk waa Instructed to ask the
tvtsningB? Come to the reading room icou.ity to make the repaira.
of our own Barron Library wad enjoy Hoad Doctor Coffey Is gaing tc
he magaiineu placed there tor you., end teams, men and atone up and

It la always cool in this stone build- ut the roada in good shape, A great
S, and you wtl! be very welcome.

H in true tbe chairs are ratber hard
nd stiff, but tbe librarian is looking I

a*out tor Home kind, person who,
maybe, baa one or two roomy, oom-
ortable, old,-faahioned chairs stored
way in an attic and will donate them

for the alcove of the reading room
There we hope to have a drop light
|uu a small table. There you will be
a.s pleaaed aa one can be anioviiiK Uie

with tho
ami "My
the eveuts

i>ig printed

b ,

'Star Spangled Banner'
Country, 'Tis of Thee11 an
of the Uay ou tlu-iu. aio li
by the Middlesex 1JH'«H.

Lawn Mower* at Humphreys & Kyun

But Ha, Offered No Security.
"jMtle Doimki CHUH" In oin« <la.v Just

t waa tattluti a pit* troni the o1

imt'H tt Hfte I'ie," h** natd. "t!u
borrow a piece V—-

canh. »>n»y
be allowed

public to redeem the stamped
and cards at full value.

one month alter July

. . .

^ Mr. I. M. E>emarest of Se
wareu got the contractK lor the St

f me y ne nas
of book. joaj-Uj o j the SL G«.r«j«

to

BaiTiiii fiTifary.
3
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Author of "GRAUSTARK," "THE HOLLOW
OF HEft. HAND." "THE PRINCE OP GRAU-
3TARK," "FROM THE HOUSETOPS/* ETC.

"DO MOT DESEAT ME!"
Synopsis. Thomas K. Bamw,

a wealthy younit New Worker,
on a walking trip In New Eng-
land near the Canadian border,
Is given n lift In an automobile
by a mypterlotis and attractive
girl bound for a bouse callad
Green Fancy. At Hart's taVetn
B*r4e*\jflndt a stranded troupe
of "barn-stonnlnf actors, at
which fcyndon RUiftcroft Is Ute
star and "Miss Thackeray" the
leading- lady. They are dolnf
hotel work Tor their board. Ha
lenrns Green Fancy la a house
of mystery. That Bight two
mounted men leave the tavern
under odd clrguinstanc'es. One
U brought back dying. Barnes
rom«a under suspicion. He otaya
to help elesr up the mystery.
O'Dowd of Green Fancy says
that that place of mystery I* not
concerned In any way. Barnes

4nto tba Green Fancy
AAd ages tbe mjrjrtertous

girl. She gives him the cut di-
rect and O'Dowd politely eject*
him from the grounds. Enter
another man of mystery, Mr.
Sprouae, "book agent"

CHAPTER VIII—Continued.
. —7—

"From what T hear the man Paul
waa shot through the lungs, directly
from In front. Tbe bullet went
straight through his body. He wait
riding very rapidly down the road.
Whe» he came to a point not far
above the crossroads he was fired
upon.. It la safe to assume thst he
waa looking Intently ahead, trying to
make out the crossing. He was not
shot from the side of the road, gen-
tlemen, but from the middle of it. The
bullet came from a point almost dl-
-ectjy In front of him, and not from
Mr.- Curtis' property here to the left
or Mr. Conley's on the right. The
chances are that Paul did not accom-
pany Boon -to the meeting place up
the road. HP reranined near the hontev
That's how he managed to eet away so
quickly. It remained for the man at
the crossroads to settle with him. But
we're wasting time with all this
twaddle of mine. Let ns be moving.
There la one point on which we must
nil agree. The deadliest marksman in
(ha world fired those shot*. No buu
rllns on that score, bertad."

lu the course of time the party, trav-
ersing the ground contiguous to the
public road, came *vlthlt». sight of the
given dwelling nmong tn.e tree*.
Rnrneft' interest revived. His second
view of the bouie Increased his won-
der and admiration. If O'Down had
not actually located It among the trees
for him he would have been at a loss
to dHcover It, although it wan imme-
diately In front of htm and In direct
line ot vision.

De Soto was seen approaching
through the green sea, his head ap-
pearing and disappearing Intermit-
tently In the billows formed by the
undulating underbrush. He shook
hands with Barnes a moment later.

"I'm glad yon had the sense to
bring Mr. Barnes with you, O'Dowd,"
said he. "You didn't mention him
when you telephoned that you were
personally conducting a sightseeing
party. I tried to catch you afterward
an the telephone, but you had left the
Tavern. Mrs. Collier wanted me to
ask you lo (rupture Mr. Demea for din-
ner tonight."

"Mrs. Collier is the alster of Mr.
CurtlB," explained O'Dowd. Then he ,
turned upon De Soto Incredulously.
"For the love of Pat," he cried, "what's
come over them? Why, 1 made so
bold as to suggest last night that you
were a chap worth cultivating, Barnes
—and that you wouldn't be long In the
neighborhood—but to save your feel-
ings 111 not repeat what they said, the
two of them. What changed ^bem,
»ver, De SotoT"

"A chanee remark of Miss Cameron's
at lunch today. She wondered If
names oouid be tbe Cftap who wrote
the articles about Peru and the Incas.
or something of the sort, and that set
them to looking up the back lumbers
of the Geographic Magazine to Mr.
Cut-tin' library. Not only did they find
the articles but they found yoor plc-

:, tare* I nml no difficulty In deciding
tljat you were one and the same. The
atmosphere cleared in a Jiffy. It be-
came even clearer when It waa discov-
ered that you huve hud a few ances*
tors and are received in good society—
both here and abroad, an the line Fred-
eric 'fownsend Martin would have
salt). I hereby otnclHlly present the
result of HUbeeqUiMit deliberation, Mr.
Barnes in invited, te dine with u* to

the slope, "would ye mind leading
Mr. Barnes* nag back t» the Tavern T
Be fa stopping to dinner. And, wht\e
1 think of It, are yon satisfied, Mr.
Hhertff. vfth tea day's work? If not
yeto'wHl he welcome again af any, time
If yell only telephone a half minute
la advance." To Barnes he said: "WeT|
sead yaw-down fn the autuuluulle to-
night provided It baa L survived the
day, We're expecting the norir ttttfeg
to die hilts- tratifcaax almost
stant." - • -

Ten minuses Jaten^ Barnes
through the portsla of Greea Fancy.

CHAPT«* IX.

The First Wayfarer, the Second Way-
farer and the Spirit of Chivalry
Ascendant.
The wide green door, set far back

In n recess not unlike a kiosk, was
opened by a man servant who might
easily have hppn mistaken for a waiter
from Delmonieo's or Sherry's.

"Say to Mrs. Collier. Nicholas, that
Mr, Bnmes Is here for dinner," i»nld
De goto, "i^sjti* njsKa tha aocktalls
this evening!** • * $

Much to Barnes* surprise—and dis-
appointment—the Interior of the house
failed to sustain the bewildering effect
produced by the exterior. The en-
trance hall and the living room Into
which he was conducted by the two
men were singulsrly like others that
he had seen. The latter, for example,
was of ordinary dimensions, furnished
with a thought for comfort rather thsn
elegance or even good taste. The
couch pa and chairs were low and deep
mid comfortable, as If Intended for
m«>n only, and they were covered with
rich, pny materials; the hangings at
the windows were of deep blue and
pold; the walls an unobtrusive cream
color, almost literally thatched with
etchings.

The stairs were thickly carpeted. At
the top his guide turned to the left
and led the way down a long corridor.
They passed at least four doors he-
fore O'Dowd stopped and threw open
the fifth on that side of the hall. There
were still two more doors beyond.

"Suggests a hotel, doeea't It?" said
the Irishman, standing aside for
Barnes to enter. "All of the sleeping
apartments are on thla floor, and the
baths and boudoirs and what not. Tbe
garret is above, and that's where we
deposit our family skeletons. Intern
our grievances, store our stock of
npltefulness and hide all the little
devils that must come sneaking up
from the city with us whether we will
or no. Dabson," addressing tbe man
who hod quietly entered the room
through the door behlpd them, "do Mr.
names, will ye, <aod fetch me from
Mr. De Soto's room when jyWve fin-
ished. I leave yon to Dabson's tender
mercies. The saints preserve us!
Look at the man's boots! Dabson,
got out your brush and dauber first of
all. He's been floundering In a bog."

The Jovial Irishman retired, leaving
Barnes to be "done" by the silent,
swlrt-movlng valet. Da,b*on was young
and- vigorous and exceedingly well
trained. He made short work of "do-
ing" the visitor; barely fifteen min-
utes elapsed before O'Dowd's return.

Presently tney went downstairs to-
gether. Lamps had been lighted, many
of them, throughout the bouse. A "fire

trmlle <ts
nand to hlmL and she In

i
the ga««
turn responded with on* faintly
g^stlve of tolerance, although it cer-
tainly would have b*+n nKWde/l Ky n
1«M «miR)«« parwm tnnr Barnetf u

Fie waa to depart fit ten. The bout
drew near and he bad had no opportu-
nity for detached conversation with
MIM Cameron. He hart listened to her
brlgnt retort* to O'Dowd's sallies, and

twatjgL , Wat
a% W mart* the *tt««t ni1mi«,

stnn (Hut he "didn't h»v« 8 thing io

J
• , f i

nig the imn'k»tm<|»vi»Hilon-~r . . . . .
••If thWIl ink« me aa 1 tun," began

BnriiPK, doubtful ly,^
"1 i«tty," railed out O'Dowd to the

«t«rl*f. who wn» e*»ii»f ifmifiDgly at
at the b o f i o p Ot

Ml* W U There.

cmckled in the cavernous fireplace at
tfye end of the living room aud grouped
ii bout Ua cheerful, gratef^1 Dlt tEB

the Indies of Green Fancy.
The

^atrtiui.ilts^tljr.iiio^C
era, hut evidently amused by tne ixk>

), - 81|e was fjuilltag; Barntti SAW
Mapulilre "'ifjjftti1 sparkling"In' her
and eipwrlenctMf a sensation that

wan wofully ukln to coutM«»on.
Kut everything went off qutta nato-

r»llj. He fevorVd

^ T «e his pvrfsntKftory "delight-
ed. Fm sw*t etc," ahe a«ld Quite dear-
Ijh *̂ Ob.*«bw 1 remember. 1 w*s sure
I fead M«n you before, Mr. Barnes.
T«o are the magic gentleman who
igrtnf Mke a nnferoom out of the
earth early yesterday afternoon."

"And frightened you." be said:
"whereupon you vanished like tbe
mushroom that Is cobbled up by the
predatory glutton."

He bad thrilled at the sound of her
voice. It was the low, deliberate voice
of the woman of the croaaroudfl. and,
as before, be caught the almost Im-
perceptible accent. The red gleam
from the biasing log* fell upon her
shining hair; It glletened like gold.
She wore a simple evening gown of
white, softened over the shoulders and
neck with a fall of rare Valenciennes
l«ce. There was no Jewelry—not even
it rtmt on' Kw stendwt (; twperrda" flo-geTS.

Mr*. Collier, the hostess, waa an el-
derly, heavy-featured woman, decid-
edly overdressed. Mrs. Van r>yke,
her daughter, was a woman of thirty.
tall, dnrk and handsome In a bold,
dashing sort of way. Tbe lackadaisi-
cal gentleman with the mustache
turned out to be her husband.

"My brother Is unable to be with
u« ;w~:;ht. Mr. Barnes," explained
Mrs. Collier. "Mr. O'lSowd may have
told yon that he Is an Invalid. Quite
rarely Is he jretl enough to leave hi*
room. He has begged me to present
Ma apologies and regrets to you. An-
other time, perhaps, you will give him
the pleasure he is missing tonight."

r— S^.to's cocktails came In. Miss
Cameron did- not take one. O'Dowd
proposed a toast.

"To the rascals who went gunning
for the other rascals. But for them
we should be short at least one mem-
ber of this agTee*.ble company."

It was rather startling. Barnes'
glass stopped half way to hts llpa. An
Instant later b* drained It. He ac-
cepted the toast aa a compliment, from
the whilom Irishman, and not V* a
tribute to the prdfreas of those floye-
teiioua marksmen. *9f

The table In the spacious dtnlng
room was" one a+ those long, narrow
Italian boards, nnmlstokably antique
and equally rare. Sixteen or eighteen
people could hare been seated with-
out crowding, sod when the seven took
their places wide Intervals separated1

them. No effort bad been made by the
hostess to bring her guests close to-
gether, a* might have been done by
using one end or the center of the
table. The serving pistes were of sil-
ver. Especially beautiful were the
long-stemmed water goblets and the
graceful champagne glasses. They
were bio* and white and of a design
and-quality no longer obtainable ex-
cept at great cost. The esthetic
Barm* was not slow to appreciate the
rarity of the glassware sad the chaste
beauty of the serving plates.

The man Nicholas was evidently the
butler, despite his Sevenrh avenue
manner. He was assisted In serving
by two stalwart and amaslngty clumsy
footmen, of similar Ilk and nationality.
Oa seeing these additional men serv-
ants Barnes began figuratively to
count bo bis lingers the retainer* he
had so far encountered on the place.
Already be had seen six. all of them
powerful, rugged fellows. It struck
him aa extraordinary, and in a way
significant, that there should be <w
many men at Green Fancy.

Much to bis disappointment he wa»
not placed near Miss Cameron at
table. Indeed she was seated as fur
away from htm aa possible. There wan
a place set between htm and De Soto,
for symmetry's sake, Barnes con
clnded. In this he was mistaken;
they bad barely seated themselves
when Mrs. Collier remarked:

"Mr. Curtis' secretary usually ]olns
us bere for coffee. He has his dinner
with my brother, and then, poor man.
oaraes la for a brief period of relaxa
tiOB. When my brother la in one or
bis bad saella poor Mr. Ixxjb doesn't
have much time to himself."

tosh, feh* nrt«%t« secretary, came In
for coffee. He was a tall, spare innn
of thirty, pallidly handsome, with
dark. Studious eyes and features of an
unmistakably Hebraic cant, as bin
name BrigM have foretold. His teeth
were marvelousty whtto and hts slow
smile attractive. More than once 'lur-
ing the boor that Loeb spent with
them Barnes formed aud dismissed »
stubborn •vw-recnrclng opinion that
the man was not a Jew, Certainly he
waa net aa American Jew. His vole*,
bis moaner of efieecli, hts every nctl<>n
stamped k4*u M «n« born and br«'d to
a land far Xr«m- Bruudwnf nn<l let
fwiuntervarta. rJ^ • Jew hr wart of t'ie
uu»l as l t t | awdfctirod f*ow
the Jew of the en ma I orient.

,Atid HS the evening wirn> on
cstne to Burnee the t»int<ular f*nc>
that this man waa the luattter and not
ttie servant of ?lh* <bowp<' > He
not put tbe ridiculous Idee out of

mnrveled.-at t»« *ass- aod eowpomra
with whleto She met the witty Irlsh-
mnu on even terms

Not until ths v«rj close of the eve-
ning, and when &a had resigned him-
self to hopalewmen, did the ojiportu

alone.
-««BM I
e. She

amatfenent. made a
of her head; tmobeer

ton htm to speak with her
caught his eye, and, to h.«

moTOnent
Tted bf the others

hut curiously Imperative to him. There
was no mistaking the meaning of the
direct. Intense took that she gave him

She was appealing to him as a
friend—as one on whom she could de-
pend !

The spirit of chivalry took pos***-
ston of htm. His blood leaped to the
call. She needed him and he would

"Cems and Sit Betide Me, Mr. Barnes,"
She Called Out Qayly.

not fall her. And It was with diffi-
culty that he contrived to hide the
exaltation that might have rallied ev-
erything I

While he was trying to Invent a pre-
text for drawing her apart from the
oihem she calmly ordered Van Dyke
to relinquish bis place on the coucb
beside her to Barnes.

Tome and sit beside me. Mr.
Bnmes," she called out gayly. "1 will
not hlte you or scratch you or harm
you In any way. Ask Mr, O'Dowd.
and he will tell you that I am quite
docile. 1 don't bite, do I. Mr. O'Dowd?'1

"You do." said O'Dowd promptly
"You do more than that. You devour
Hedad I have to look In a mitfor to
convince meseif that you haven^aW
lowed me whole. That's another way
of telling you, Barnes, that she'll ab-
sorb you entirely."

For a few minutes she chlded him
for his unfteemly aversion. He w
heglnnlng to think that he had been
mistaken In her motive, and that after
all abe was merely satisfying her van-
ity. Suddenly, and a* she smiled into
his eyes, she said, lowering her role*
slightly:

"Do not appear surprised at any-
thing I may say to you. Smile nn If
we were uttering the silliest oonwrnw.
So much depends upon It. Mr. Burnett "

Itntj>h IV l'nlma thinks there are
thrills In auto racing than In fly.

ttg In an ntrptane. One day last fall,
whiu t>« t'aima waft serving a* dhree*

OT of flylng.nt MeCook fleld. near Day-
dn. <>., nn nvlatlon officer Invited him

to Hike H trip In his plane. The motor
star nrreptod. He was somewhat new
at flyinjr then, and also dtiMous. But a
dlrrrtor of flying Is supposed to fly.

"Wnnt to do a few stunts?" asked
the officer, when De t'aima waa safely

ppt'd In. "A nice question t" com-
mented D»> Palms, afterward. "There
wus only one answer—we did them I"

Service Waa Brief.
De Palmo's service In avlntton was

tirlcf, an he enlisted a couple of months
before the war ended. Bot It lasted
long enough to give him a well-rounded
experience In flying, both In the stunts
which iulght be compared to the thrilla
of the speedway, and long distance
flyinj,', which Is comparable to the long
prlml of automobile road racing. And
the veteran star lost no time in get-
ting bnck to bis own game, firm In tbe

and Its thrin
the gmuiiii,
the dirt, in

OIL CRANK-PINS
AUTO ENGINE

Chief Melson Why Bearings Wgar
Fast Is 1 hat They Are Not

Lubricated Property^

GOOD SYSTEM IS DESCRIBED
He* Given Excellent Roeulta and Clinv

Inatod Moat of Connectlno-Rod
Bearing Troubla—Study In-

terlor of Snglne.

Barnes; "bound forever,"
makes suggestions to the
girl that promise excite-
ment

UJ£ CONTINUED ;

Staving Off Old Aga.
Among many other extraordlnnry

plans for prolonging one's stay on thU
lntereittlng planet may be luetnioned
that of a Bouth African furinur who
advUed people to eat every day four
itounds of bunanas steeped In iwi-*t-
••tif-d whisky, and that of a imilVn+or
in the University of f>nr<syWuniit who
Relieved that much cuuld be done ID
I he way of staving off old BKV iiy rr»
iiuently havingxine'it feet tickled :

Wyoming ted All state*.
Women»acu;d aa Jurors lu America

utmost half a century ago. Th
KIHUII jury which Included
or the "worker" aex was
ut I^ramte, Wyo., 4« years «go.
territory of Wyoming wan

) 08 f f D 1'tnh.
g

)m 1808 out of po,rt of Dnkotu,
mid Idaho, and one of the flrwt

of the now terrltorlui
Lo KIWDt womtfii the rijjtlt to VoU

aud bold

«nu» 1 mind

No* Mercenary.
"An arflHt In tmhponnl tn hnve a

flue dlsivaurd fur money." -\iu\ (hey
live up to that Vndltion. I've known

if theuv to let a '$?>,(**) picture
r«r (en otuaka."—LavUvlUe

The adjustment of the connecting
T<M| lit-nriiigN Is OHM of the most com-
mon repair Jobs on an automobile ei>-
t,int>. 1'robutily the chief reason why
ttx-ttf beurigg.* wear faster than tbe
otluTH ts that they are not lubricated
properly under all conditions. The
t.vKteiu described below has given very
Hood reaults and has almost elimt-
tuitt-d luunectlma-rod bearing trouble,

limit of the oil delivered to the main
escapes the ends and flows

the crauk webs, snd la finally
I off by centrifugal force. If

mini II scuppers are placed at the ends
if tho crunk-plna thla oil will be

>u<itfli( and may be carried through
tin- |.iu to the bearing.

In (he right-hand Illustration one
row of the crank-shaft Is shown

ttn' scupper in place. Tbe oil
are Indicated by dotted tinea.

Tl>- radial bole aJiould be drilled first.
and KIIOHIII extend to (he center of tbe
[•in Then a hole should be drilled
ilirmiKti llu» center of the pin until

] to most rr:»[i
the layout m i
view, end c
or copper
the shnft
and then t;
braEcd In pin <
carefully t •>•.
motorn. n<i in-
change tin' i
necessary.

Before In-1

caroful ln>i>'
make t.urr i > ,
B C U p p t T K III :

v o l v e s . ('•(<•••

clued In In--1!
crank slmf'
and In a |"i
very 4-osiu
purchns<- uf '
the fnglif i
every umni. '•
In

• ;

S U C C E S S OF RURAL
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which niM-i '
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rout.
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would !••• ••I
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tracks ni'i
said Ihnt
above wi:i

A P P L Y I N G ANT1-SKJ

Connecting-Rod Bearing Adjuatmsnt Is
One of the Most Common Yet Com-
plicated Jobs About the Autemo.
bile Engine.

it connects with the radial hole.. Th«
NinulUxt drills possible ahoutd be
uhi-d; iirobuhly an >4-ln. radial hole
au<i H H/lO-ln. lead will work wit best
In tin- uverase engine. In very
WIK i Hen a iU»ghtl> larger |>uN
pnihuiiiy give better reaorrs.- v» *
t-uhi- Miu>re the uraok-ulus ara aollow.
tin- HI u[»p«r placed over ouch «nd and

ttfhlljr I"
ownert) "1"
tho loohi-

ther. the

(hat have I"

ADVANTAGLS, OF

If
Arrange""'"

radial hoh> U «U b«

ht. <,»»,er tllostratlon ahpw* « «•*
fur a acti»s«r tbat Ii wall adapted

(J»Ttp»re(1
i

It
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truck,

an
delivery
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"1 do not appro*** of this trontment »f
Harvey PendUtoW"

"Nor I," h* responded, sculling how
1i«i himself hart danced attemlnnr-e upon
his wife while she uuidp up her mind
whether she could love nml obey. "Per-
bapi we'd better for<>Ko bring suburb-
anite* and move from the vllluge back
Into tatf% S&fttn."

The bell'a second sounding inhered
In a Wrapping, bronzed mnn of com-
pelling appearance. Thn hiiHiueHHiike
•fevarttg Of hi* clothe* fwrmed to em-
phatlM rather than detract from his

l U ' '.*

,r

afternoon to 1 j j r . Baldwin arose with nlncrlty.
t° 1 "Hello there, Pendleion," mui in- shook

h«nda cheerily.
*lWberai'a Sybil tonight?" thn young,

lo ngnim | man asked as he pnid IIIH respects to
Mr*. Baldwin.

"Jtwt gone out for n while," wan the
,, d the a'r'> I placating response fntm the dlplomutlc
,,f checkered 1 mother, "Be seated nnd spend tbe eve-

DlBf wttb U«."
"Don't mtnd If I do. linvo had a

tfTf MrenuoUN week nnd nm pretty
well .tuckered out," be ndded, nit hough
his patent vltnllty belied the worda.
"Wish Sybil were here.1

Mr. Baldwin felt culled upon to as-
sist In the convers ion to nvold men-
tion of bis willful dnuphter. "Vex. I
suppose during thla reconstruction
period ymir activities would be greatly
Increflaed," h<" sldetrucked with n very

collar
I,',',,.',! en're of any

IHMI b«>caos«
I,, innrrv him,
Mother *aya 1

, I, nuy o«« *ll*e-
ve^ionded Mr.
,,Iblll(t in so me-

h;l,,ii. ilwt Sybil

,.TIIlined monner
, ,,.,„.„, "As aoon
i you believe lb,e
....'rticrinore." thU

,.,kc of her pr*t-
. .ipM-t the irate-

, Tin not so
,- I h i r v e y . "
. -i i i i i l l i y o f h a T -

, i,,|d from the
^M.III-II lo graup

, ..,.| ,i• i>thing "be

r, i •ii «ed Ion
. i dinVuUy.ln

. , i,,r>. be brtd »O

w,.-i> tbe young
,.,,„,. Sybil. a»

I,K mind "
Why, I riiiltd

. I,,. |iirt bruggn-

ejaculated.

- n ucH uiiinl-
l » l f

Mr Unldwlii
•• in hi* pretty
l i : i t , I I * f l i r HM

i>il, »(n- Would
'•llle.MllllO, KVfll

rlu«^
• i . i n i • > !

« l l . i . . I "1

d i e

II Ii
highly I"-

p ulr ot an
III [•!•..I u p t h v MUilr-

II < l iar iutnK "tn»Vt

v. i l le W h i c h tlUIIX

knowlng look to the young uuin, who
responded to the lend

"The ioclnl unrext does create a
little trouble." He punned and seemed
to recall (he purixme uf )iU vlali.
"With Whom did Sybil go nut?"

And lo the dhect uuiKtlon Mrs.
Baldwin wan "Mined to give ri direct

"Wltli ii Mr lemi Prllrhard."
Harvey IVnifMini houncpd from bla
it. "Jfi»» Piliihiird r lie ejm-uUttud.

•eV
•he ^tiidftrhmi," ratiM lit*

• w e r In UIIIMIH from Mr. and Mm.
Baldwin, t«m nlnriled to grnnp the
meaning «»f ihi- ytiuni,' man'M ubrupt
dei>arture UH iin-y wntciifd with ninure-
ment n le»n ihut cleiired tbe s teps nnd
|il«c?d ti I tn lit the wheel uf bin i-nt.
Anilou^ly they leaned from the win-
dow n« tin- engine reHimnd'tl to his
hhifllnc of K.-iir* nnd the enr Itirchei]
down tbe hxidewird tnwurd tlie c-eutrnl
road wlib ri-ckU-KN dlNrrgnrd for vll-
lace truffir rfKidntlonn.

I'rndlelini wiit n en refill driver, hut
*5 Ite Hew HI..|IK the rotid full
• bend b<> skhnuied the u'heuln of n
milk WHcmi. Hklrteit Hit' ml) of n dot;
and cut th" c<l£c of n i urti miKiurtmiil
hed. KatllhK t» "low i |n«n Ht tb.- Inter-
sertton TH>ltit vi hull hud lieeii tix) apt I y
terroeil "The Tr»p," becnune of tbe
nmny nrrUl.iUK o<'currtiig itu-rt-, he
lucked 4U'lx'rtimU> to nVold tbe uut<v-
tnoldle (DIDIIIK 'roin die iippns'ite direc-
tion

Wlili i]ut( W Hrniw <>f iii« impending
dnncer. I'viell'-tou turned out with a
VtHltUH OUlllg. i l l i I Ollp HV(l|lll-d col-
lision, but brought tin- fender of tiln
mnHitn*> In t-ln«hlui; juxt:i|><isl(lon wltli
th<* riir.nitiK buiird uf the inr to hi*
right. H"lti inucldnes m-ittini'v c:nne
to u HtiiiiiWnil And from the incloKed
Hide 4>f tbe utber cur there was extend-
e<l a liuml a womnns band - fingers
w i l d l y i - lu l i bhik1 I h e n l r . n n - l u s V'eu-

d l e t i i n c o i u . t i - d h i s w i t * . In- f u l r l y

N b o u t e t l . " S v l - l l s b u n d " '

l.tfci- n f l u s h h e u u * w l t l i l n I h e o i l i e r

m i i c b l i i e p " i i i e t l i i u t i i M - n s i l d l l t y I n i o

I h e e r f u l u r e f i - n i u i ; u n « c l . <>nie i i l t e n -

t i o i i u p o n S v t . i l - b i s S y b i l ' T h e s i r u i ; -

Cl f VMIM b r i e f but « - n V c t i \ i - v v i i h u n

o l i i i n o u s c l i c k ii j in lr o f ••hli i* lu iudi ' i l f f*

w e n t " i i
l>e« | t l t t* f r l i ; b t u n d • . n r n r l s v « l t l i e

< ip |M»rluue u i>penrani - i -

S y b i l ' s i i f i c r uliM-iit s e n « e «>f b i n n o r

c a m e ti> t h e '"I 1 " | ) o > " u < i l " » J * c u r r y

t h u w b r i u - l c i H u m i i i i i l w i t h > o u . u i y

b o l d l n T o f " ^ln• u r c h l y i i s k e d .

H i l l l i u v t n e siMiUfii , >"lic W I I S ' iul

r c u l U c tb«- i i i i i i n f i i l \ M I H i m t |>rmil

f i tr b u u t e r " Y e s . " hi - ' -

ly, ".Mr KttllT I'V
ernuient t>e.rel w n l i v . "

"Hut- but ̂  tint bus Unit I

.lean PrltclmrdV
••Mil. be'n Just II rliolce vpectiiH'll of

the pretty hol-lievlk vnrleiy «< t:.iiii.
worm Ibe jjiiveruuieni lm>- l»"ii; w.inied
lo depctrt."

S y b i l gns|rt'd. H e r o w n n a r r o w e s -

c i i p e n r i i w b e f o r e l u r a n d t h e g r u t l t u d e

kbe o w e d the m a n w i t h »horns l<^«

CAREER AS BANDIT

Girl Formt Partnarthlp With
Stranger and Holds Up Ele-

vated Stations.
Craving a more e idt lng CWnwr UttA

that of looking after her home, h«T
husband and her small babies, Mra.
Catherine Van Bwnrtyy. nineteen y e a n
old, ot C n l S i V b e W B * ' "Kiltie tlrt
holdup qn*tm.". Her career lasted tot
two whole weeks', then she was ar-
rested.

Mm. Beealey's first step as a woman
bandit was to go to a saloon and order

1 - P . r . of tbe American arn^y of occupation or, , h . b .nM of the JJJ
for ihn prlntliiK of Polish propaganda In Vllna belnB operated during the

to be working on plans for an airplane trip across the Atlnntlc.

^ p a t . o noccupation,

MARTIN PLANE FOR TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT

Kront threiMiunrters view of the U. S. Murtlii twin-motored. 800 horse power transcontinental plane with which
Ciipt. Hoy N. I'riinils will attempt llluht from New York city to Sun Kruuclsco with but one stop, at North Platte, Neb.

DEMONSTRATION AGAINST THE TREATY
HUSKY MEMBER OF CONGRESS

in iti

lint

Tbi!Kt> <;ermuiis gut tiered ti> front of the relcliHttig In Berlin were uiaklug
a protest ntfiilnM ihe MIKIIIHK of the peace treaty. The scene was repeated In

ces, but most »f the population of Ueruiuuy favored thu acceptuuets

The Olrl Would RMh Around Behind.

n drlnlf. John BurResn, with numer-
oiis allaaes, walked In on the girl. They
struck up n (lartnershlp In chenp crime,
making a Kpecinlty of elevated station
holdups, then trading the cash for liq-
uor and pleasure In back-room
cabarets.

Burgees would push a revolver at
the ticket window, and the (flrl would
run around behind and scoop up the
cash. Meanwhile the babied cried at
home and tb«> young hunband, rushed
frnntU'ully about searching for hit lust
wife.

The pnlr were arrested after numer-
ous robberies hnd been reported to tha
police. The girl confessed.

"It was so easy," she said. "We
wfMit out. the first night nnd held up
a mnn for 35 cents. This would not
even huy a drink for two, but we got
pleasure out of It."

POLICE SEEK FOR GHOST
Try to 6oW« Myatary of Waird Sound*

Which Come Fftwn Duty
BuslneM Block.

Pottavllle, Pa—Pottsvlil* han a gen-
| iiln« ghost sen«ntlon and the police de-

piirtiuent Is pur.slcU over the weird
snunds whlrh come from the haunted
building. One of I'ottsvllle'a principal
buBiness houses Is the home of the al-
leged fihpst, and the spectacle of po-
lloemen HtnndlnK about there, waiting
for an opportunity to arrest the nh
leged uneiirthly Bpecter, is Q novel one.

The building Is devoted to general
nipronntlle purposes and ofDces and
luhnblted by hftrd-headed. business
men and lawyers. The police depart-
ment has an Idea mischievous boys
were the cause of tbe mysterious
waiting*) about the building and a
number of boys were, examined with-
out shedding any light. Rome police-
men were of the opinion that a cat
might hitve become Imprisoned In the
Wdlltt and be responsible, but the
sounds were too humanlike for such
origin. Tbe patrol Is to be continued
until tbe mystery Is solved.

prot
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COMFORT FOR OUR MERCHANT SAILORS
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will now-be a
ovor for fer-

wtilght In salt w»lm tor

ful
act ot Chile.

Representa,tlve Lnclen W. Parriah
of Henrietta, Tex., lu a fellow towns-
man of "Tex" Rlckurd, promoter ol
tl\ei Wtllard-Dempsey mutch. If Par-
rlsh had decided to enlur the fight-
ing game Instead of law, agrlcultviru
nnd oil, "Tex" wight have made a
fortune out of managing him. Par-
risb Is younger than Jess Wtllard and
juat aa hnsky. He stands 6 feet 2
Inches and weighs 240 pounds. H6
played football 'n TexaB university
for four years without mltftlng a game
nnd hung up » new southern record
for shot-putting. He has made a for-
tune out of petroleum since bis col-
lege

Warn* Agalnat Societies.
K man In the East 1B nnabttlous to

print a book. Tn order to finance It, ha
hus organized a nutlonul society with a
big uinne, and appointed vice preul-
deats In nearly every state In the
Union. Ton may think thlH Is un ut>-
Kurd statement, I cun show you u
printed circular containing the names
tmd piirUeulnrs; I huve been usked to
Join. Heware of wicletieH; they are
becoming very numerous, nl>«urd, and
hurmlul.—B. W. Howo's Monthly.

Pretty Young Women
Lures for Holdups

Providence.—Two fascinating
young women «o charmed Nic-
ola Muzzarlo at eight o'clock the
other evening while In a shoe-
Hhinlng purlor that he readily
couHented to tak^ a walk with
them when unUi-d.

When near the Arthur avenue
bridge a young mun stepped
from behind a building and
pointed u retylver at Muzzarlo
demanding his money, and
prodded him In the stomach with
the lighting eud of the gun. He
allowed the young man to re-
move $33 in money from his
pocketH. The highwayman then
mude his escape.

Muzznrlo reported the affair
to the police, forgetting all about
the two fascinating young wom-
en WIHI disappeared abortly after
tbe holdup. Ttrti police navy a
description ot aljl three eou-
cerued.

Alt to the Pru»»l«n.
"You'll have• t« keei> your chickens

out of my garden, TlmpkliiH, or there's
K i d e r «i>ldeml9to 1

"em
"Tut, tut

ful u i
"In

»»»'«

we come to u peac*

lay
but a f»W

of lh«

hiit way!"
cun huve ull the ogge

Box Car Boy'« Prison.
Niagara FalU, Out.—John Muncho-

iner, nineteen y«*r? .old. * w ti.V«i
from a freight car »f«er being locked
In It for three days, Muuehomer

Into tlie car In Harrlaburg, Pu..,
to In- curried to Buffalo. Thehoming to }K .nrrlc

youth wiisWiliont food mid water un-
Th ar wa« belnK shunt-til rescued

,«1 in ibe
The car was belnK ahunt-

Trunk ynrda when
, knockinsH on the door
He wae 4*ported by Cttna-

f. •!•
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LOCATING THE TOWN HALL.
Now that a Memorial Building Commission bas been appointed to

4ttiate and plan the erection of a combination Memorial Building and
Town Hall, what location will be picked out for that building is matter

that will be watched by the people.
There seem to be four possible sites suitable for the erection of a

firsf class municipal building. One, of course", is the using of the
present foundation over which there has been so much talk and a suit is
now in the courts. As it has beett pointed out the cost of filling in this
property would be more than a suitable track of equal size could be
purchased for it is hardly possible that site will be considered.

The so-called "Temperance lot," the southwest corner of Main
street and Rahway avenue, opposite the Soldiers' Monument, has been
uggested by a number of people. This property lies almost on the
utskirts of the town near the meadows, which make impossible the
rowing of the town in that direction. Tt is airoK the railroad fiutn
nost of the business, stores, bank, and Post Office, which forms rather

a barrier to most people. The police and town officials have most of
their work and business to the west of the railroad, and why give them
a dangerous crossing to go over?

At least three-fourths if not nof" more of the population of Wood-
brulflr live to the west of the railroad. Why shouM^not a 'municipal
building which is to represent and help the people be located among the
people ?

The sentiment of most people is thaf it should be located some-
where on Main-street as near to the other places of business as possible.
One of the evident available sites on Green street is" the old Osborne
tract across from the telephone office and Fink's drug store. This is
indeed a central location, but the condition of the surrounding buildings
is so poor it would pull down the appearance of a municipal building.
The lot may also be too narrow for hte erection of a large building and
teave room for driveways. A public building should have plenty of
ground around it to set it off.

The most desirable site would be that piece of land on Main street
between Simmen's bakery and Doctor Collins. This is a good high spot
next to first class buildings and plenty of ground. It is the only gap
between the Monument and the Catholic Church, and beyond doubt is

Hbout Gown
By Special Correspondent.

Mr. mid Mrs. WillUm Tnitbrow-
sky am revolving rongraluUtions on
the birth of a son.

Sergeant John c. Fowler, who
lately returned from sen Ire In
Francs, has received hia honorable
discharge and is at the homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Fowler,
of l f iut avenue.

Miss Marlon Lock Wood of New
f o r t elty tiafart her mother. Mrs.
John Lockwtxxt. the past *<*k. .

Miss Rena Allen spent the week-
end wtth friends In Hackettstown.

Miss Edith tlinadale and Mrs.
Krell are spending the week with
Mr. Md Mr*. Ernest Qoyntoo at
their mjawer hom« in Betmar.

Mr. a)uV Mrs. Ruffner hare nold
their Vm» In Grove artnuc to Mr.
Krrtl «nd |«tt this week with thoir
family tor' their home in Ohio.

ftftM Marion Hirner has returned
from pQtoshkeepule, where the was
th« guest of friends the past we«k.

ftnth Wlwdas ofH&w York
city is the gfc«at of Mlaa Betty Ho**-
laod.

Louis H. Brown have
a three weeks' -stay

inc of the
quality.

most suitable sites both from a point of location ami of

IS WOODBRIDGE SHORT OF SAND?
About a week or two ajjo sonic oil was put oa the various roads

of the township. Usually, sand and stone are put on, but this year
on account of the various taxes and tost of high living and so forth,
only a little sand and stone have been put on the edges of the road to
show that there As still some of this left in the world. Unfortunately
the hot weather is coining and is keeping the tar in a nice liquid state,
leaving the citizens to flounder through it as best they can. It really
seems a shame that a little more sand and stone wasn't put on, because
-tV-spatling fitir lx\st «li©€«-and-otu-auto tip©**, - ^ -

Ht Zfoe Cburcbes
Trinity Episcopal Church

TReweSpecial service of Thanksgiving
for Peace und Victory Sunday, July
ti. Address un the "International j "*— *"* " " " »— - » »
Importance of Declaration of lude-' By Special Correspondent.
pendence." Your are Welcome! | Mrs. M. Hanson and son Howard

WALTKU H. STUWE. were Penh Amboy visitors Monday.
Harry Peterson, who has just re-

turned from France, visited his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M Peterson, of
Ford avenue, recently.

Mrs. ii. Madsen and children were
oul-ot towu visitors Monday,

( Many of the local people wlt-
The proHpects are that the Rutgers Jiieaaed the parade aud celebration In.

mmrni-r aeasion of 1919 will surpass j Perth Amboy Monday. *
Jieviaus summer schools in number j Mra. ^ivingaton, of Brooklyn, vis-
)f students enrolled and extent of jted friends in town Saturday.

Big Preparations For
Opening of Rutgers

Summer Session

:ourHes offered. In an interview to- Miss A (ialaida, of Woodbridge,
day. Dr. Charlwu H. Elliott, diroctor vidiied Miss Viola Enist, of Wuod-
of the summer session, said: "We hand aven-ue, Bunduy.

Eli Jensen,.who recently arrived
his dis-from

have hart more inquiries this year
for courses in physical ('duration and
in the newer subjects than ever be-
fore. This does not mean that the
subjects that teachers are usually in-
terested in are not asked tor, but il
indicates that the war has profoundly!
influenced the selection of courses] t(ivd l tV(,nut, i s | l e 3 r ing completion.

Mr. and Mrs. Weisman and Mr.

Prance, has received
and is iu>w raiding in town

j again.
Mrs 8, Hanson visited out of towir

rt'i-ently.
illiani I,yi>eck's bungalow on

which, in turn, will influence school
work. As you know we are offoring
more than 150 courses for teachera
md college students."

Among other features of the eum-
mor school are courses in agriculture
for disabled soldiers which are being
offered in co-operation with the Fed-
eral Board foe Vocational Education
and courses for returned aoldierfl not
disabled who wish to prepare them-
selves for mu-ntili.: farming. Kin-
dergarten courses, hperial work In
elementary school methods and lec-
turo» oa AtoerlcaaiiWion are other
THREE—70945— -I>JTTE PENDENT ..
features. The facilities of the imjti-

motored to Plaiufleld

Johnson, of New
IULU.1 vitjitora Bat

und Mra. Er
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs
Brunswick, were
urduy evening.

The Fords lire departmuut was
called out Monday night aa the re-
sult of Mr. Charles Klsh's nen8e of
bum or.' 'Mr. Kisn Bet (lrt to a barrel
and admmoned the department a* a

will be taxed to laku care of
th« large number of applicants from

Mr. R. Garben participated in the
Welcome Home parade Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Irving Kipp enter-
tained, out-of-town friends recently.

Mian War ion Jones, of Klutuington,
visited relatives in towu la«t week.

s. rs.

Moore's for

And
a rich mun

remind him
haste.

B. F. Moora'a tar FaUiU O*U

Florence Kiah, of town, in
W«rtt l days with relatlvea

iu Perth Amboy.
Murke & Bolger are progreH^iuK

rapidly in their "boom" of Fonla
i>roperty Many borne slt<w Have be«n
Hiild and aevrtral rwidence? are ai-

Mr. and Mrs
returned from
In Virginia.

Mrs. Charles T. Allen and daugh-
ters, who have oeen in town during
the winter, have gone to their home
inn Oceanic (or the summer months

Miss Rat Osbora has been spend-
ing the paat week in Point Pleasant.

Mrs. John C. Walker entertained
the History Club at luncheon on
Wednesday at her home in Belle
MMd.

Mrs. F. 5. Tisdall will spend the
Fourth out of town.

Gilbert Mer*4iU> of Delaware U
visiting Dr. and Mra B. W. Hoag
land.

John A. Breckenrtdge of Mount
Vernon is visiting hia son. John E.
Breckenridge, of West Green street.

Mlas Minnie Campbell of Phila-
delphia in visiting h»r brother. C.
Augustus Campbell of Orove avenne.

Monroe Welnant is suffering from
a broken arm which he received:
while cranking a motorboat one day
lust week The arm is broken in
two places.

Mr. William C. Franklin and
family of Banon avenue left this week'
for their summer Juune in Merita.
Maryland.

Mrs Wllliara V. D. Strong and
children left on Tue<«day for their
summer home in Maine, where they
will remain until September.

Mrs. lvlns Browne has returned
from a visit to her Bister In Penn-
sylvania.

The Auction Bridge Club will b«
entertained July 11 by Mr*. Fred
Turner at her home in East avenu*.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Demarest and
son are spending a few day» at At-
lantic City.

Miss Laura Voorhees U visiting
relatives in Scranton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moffatt and
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Brown are
spending the week-end at Damegat.

Benjamin Vogel has returned from
liege and is at the home of his

parent*.
Miss Betty de Russy left on Mon-

day for Canada, where she expects
to remain during the summer.

Mr and Mra. Colby Dill and fam-
ily have gone to Bayvllle, Me., where
they will spend the summer.

Mr Sherman Demarest, who un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis
Idnt month in the Rahway Hospital.
in at his home in Grove avenue con-
valescing.'

K. O. Acker is seriously ill at his
home in Bast avenue.

Frederick Demarest, who grad-
uated from Harvard I'niver&ity in
the class of 1919. is at the home
of his mother, Mrs. B. C. tteroarest.

Miss Ruth. Young of Tunkhannock,
Pa., in a guest of Miss Qrace Huber
of Grove avenue.

Clarence Brush of the Tinted
SiHten Nayy was the wo<>k-rnd
of Dr. and Mrs. B. W H«i

Mrs. Walter Jackson is
relatives in iProvldente

MiuB Dorothy Dally is spending '««
summer with her aunt, Mrs William
H Voorhees.

Misa Katbryn Earll of Woodbridge
attended the Bull wedding at Elisa-
beth the paat week.

Mr. Hargia PralLof Hound Brook
visited friends in town over the week-
end.

Mr. Charles Schalfer bas returned
from twenty montha overseas.

Edward Elnborn visited friends in
Perth Amboy Sunday

Mr and Mrs. P- Sullivan and fam-
ily are spending a few weeks out of
town.'

Miss Alice Lorch was a Perth Am-
boy visitor Saturday.

Misses May and Kathleen McGuirk
sptmt Saturday evening iu South
boy.

Mr*, b. E- Potter
Kuth, spent Saturday out of jtown

Mrs. Joseph Huber and ^»ugnt»r,
Mary, wer* 'Perth A m W shoppen
Saturday. t v

Mrs. Weed «PW* Saturday In P*rth

Mr mut Mrs William Tohornnky
«r<> roi-iMvmg congratulation* upon
th»> HITMHI of n bouncing baby boy.

ami hubj- «rf« doing ntcely.
Art hi! i Johnson wa« a Perth Am-

boy visitor Saturday.
Mrr= McOuirk and daughter, Mar-

garet «M^nd;d the Welcome Homo
celpbn«Hon at South Amboy Satur
day eventng.

Mr mid Mrs. John Ladeil spent
B«turrtnr out of town.

Miss Mildred Bennet, of New York,
is visiting Mlsa Margaret Fmrrell.

Mrs. Novoonlk and daughter spent
Saturday events* o«t ot town,

Mm. Allan aa4 daughters have re-
turned to their koine in Red Bank
aft«»r occupying the Hoagland resi-
dence during the winter.

Ml«» Grac« Collins, of New York.
vtnlted friends ta town Monday.

Miss Helen Ve«al ipent Monday
evening In Perth Anboy-

Mr. and Mm. John McQuirk and
family, of South Amboy, are Tisltlng
at the home of his mother.

Mr. and Mr*. B. Coaler w*r« ont-
•f-town visitors MoaAajr.

Mia* Ann* Petro aUmded the
block danc« hi¥«rtn Aa*4*or Monday
evening.

Mrs. James Qerlty spent Monday
in Perth Amboy. I

Mr. and Mrs. Orbery were out-of- j
town visitors Monday. (

Mitises Anna Grace and May Brown ,
attended the block dance at Perth
Amboy Monday evening. |

Some of the town's people who
witnessed the celebration In Perth ;
Amtmy Monday were: Mrs. E. Bar- '

D

LJ

The End of a Perfect Da]

Huber and Trvfas Huber,
Mr Reed underwent • • operation

in the Rahway Hospital Saturday for
a broken bone in his foot. He U at
hlH home and IK doing nicely.

Mrst Henry Romond and daughter,
Katharine, spent Wednesday out of
town.

Cow Killed by Lightning
A fine cow belonging to F. W.

Stillman of Locust grove was struck
by lightning a few days ago during
a WVITC thunder shower and In-

tpn, Andrew Gerlty, Nettie Osborn. i Htantl>- kiU«d
Florence Trotter, Elmer W. and Mar- j u / h u i i n g al*o played some other
garet Trotter. Charles Coffee, Gossle a n t i^ w On

i K
one bolt running

l h d d
a n t i^ w On hlHjarai. one bolt running

Nathan, i o h n C6ffee. Leon Kenna. ' a l o a i [ M Tf*W for Mveral hundred
Frances KennarAnna Bhefidolf, M n . ! r e e t a l 1 ( | splitting many of the poets

The fact that
doing a lame K,
well known t,> -
on account of :i>.
of the township ,
annual tax hi IN
at this office i ,
Tax'Collector
forth. Now w,. ,
Tas Collector in
and a
tails of apr
good
ua at an

dsfughrtr

j

Mr John LHxon feaa gone U> Coinitt-
l>U>f, ouip.^tyr abomt aTuonth'With n
cadet curp'ii' to participate id li ttou-
etttr telnbrdtiun tbe're.

Mr. Oren Decker Wafl % Ferth.Am-
riBltor Monday arternoon.

" j

F. Moore'* for earde«

1,000 Copies

Subscript.** $1.60 Per Year

Plumbing, Steam Heating
Tinning and Repairing

of All Kinds
Stove Castings for any make of furnace, heater or stove. Hard

ware Articles, PainU, Oil*, Varnishes, Porch Kocke r v
Wallpaper and Window Shades, Seeds, Fertilizer*, Window
and Doors, Beds and Mattresses. Everything you need at

MOORE'S
MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J

M. IRVING DEMAREST
General Contractor

EXCAVATING, GRADING AND CONCRETE WORK
Sand, Gravel and Stone. Auto Trucking and Team Work

TELEPHONE 22 WOODBRIDGE ' OFFICE, 212-W, SEWARLV N

LARSEN & FOX
. . . * A « . . . . . f

Civil Engineers

PERTH AMBOY

1 f t I « t

For your spring repairing see

SMITH & OSTERGAARD

N.



Attended To in Woodbridge and Ford*

& RODNER
FORDS, N. J.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

\ND HOT WATER HEATING

' Telephone Perth Amboy 183

GLASS EGQ FATAL TO SNAKE

Pennsylvania Farmer'a Wife Put« Da-
coy in Neat and Enda Rep-

tlH» Thwfta. • y

B. BREWSTER
In ^

, Feed, BfWi, Grain, Baled Hay
and Straw
T«lepb«nt M

STREET WOODBRIDGE
Adjoining P«nn«ylT«nl« Railroad

New BtooinlVM. Pa. ., „„
fnrnlnlies a snake story as the after-
math at the theft of eggs from the
nest of a tnrtey hen nf Mrs. Thorn a*
Ford laat summer.

Tho liert made a nest along Sher-
man's creek, anil ttn>n the «(?g« began
to disappear almost na faFt as they
were laid. Finally Mra. Ford placed
a glass egg In the neat and rettioved
th» genuine product dally. One day
the iliM egg dlaappeared and a large
black make that had been aeen «<>•-
eral times and had been blamed for
the theft of the egg* was seen no more.

Several days ago a neighbor of Mm.
Ford'a. I-o«l<i Smiley, while walking
along the,bank* of the creek, noticed
the akeleton of a large make and a
large glaaa egg In the region where
the itomieh would be. And so It In
believed that when the snake WM
neither able to digest nor dHgorgw
the frulta of his marauding tour he
died. ~

Curtis Now in His
Fifth Week in

New Brunswick
Hji Our Reporter.

Thin In the fifth wcok that. CMrtis.
th»' "quaint t'hlloHophrr," hnii boon
in Now Brunswick nixl t tumMiiniln i>r

tH> out evoiy night to RPO nml

D Conflicting Thoughts

.-.. ;

WKEYES
i pia«oa M I M J

r U' I V fl
I rv l n v»

kI. KINDS

Nrw J«r*«y

1 Print* AmbaUanc* S«rric« 1

R. A. HIRNER
•*• Undertaker*** and

Expert Embalmer
Office and Gai'afe 47 Mala S4.

Rerfdeacfe IS High St.
WOOMHDQaV R. L

PkoM OflkM m t BM. 1M

SAVED BY RUBBER HEELS
j
| Bay Touch** Llvt Electric Wire,
j Brather to Rescue With Part*

of 8 hoes.

Ohlrago.—Lawrence nnmm'n ntndy
of electricity WM not for naught. The

i young BPTJ Franklin, who is twelve,
and hi* brother John, two yrnrs his
senior, wont out with the "until;." # They
enfountprpd the pnri of a broken elec-
tric wtrp. still charted with a strong
ciirrpnt. With boyish curloalty John
towhed The wire. [IF cotild-- not let
E<>. Tin' other boys became frlght-
euctl ami ran. Hut I«wrence rpinaln-
e<l. TVtirlnp off hl.q rubber lifeln, he
jnimnrd tbfin HgnliiMl the wlrt* aud hla

h t>|-<il KHT'H |i li n rl W I I K

hear him talk on "Health and Physi-
cal EfficiiMiry."

We hare r^peatftrtly warned you
that If you art* not attending the
Health Chautauqua you are missing
Bonvething

A huMjifjiR man wan beard to flay
last night: "I have been wondering
what in tht> secret of this man's suc-
cess, but now I know; there IB no
Becret. He Just tells truths and de-
llvuru the goods and that's alt thorn
la to it." '

A prominent minister eaHed .art
Curtis a
He said

a t hiH office an the grounds,
want to meet you and tell

FOOTWEAR
nice dark brown shiuic, only $6.50

AS Shoes, black and dark IHOWII,
$1.50 to $7.00

s Idi men and lxiys; tin- ilieapcst shoe
nt-r wear .$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
ul Tennis,Shoes for metvwomen and

1 i ires "below liomial.
KHiinriit of Hosier^' for

..ml rhildren. " TOE"°HEEL

CHRISTENSEN BRO.
|7 Main St., Woodbridge.

Riiky Celebration.
Si I.OUIK M'I A twn foot ledge PI-
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VirTROLA AND 10 RECORD SELECTIONS FOR $40.W

• j ^ . $5.M 4own and $5.W per wtdc

New records ta «m the ftrat, tenth and twenMtath »f each month

A large stock of Victor and Columbia records always en hand,
come in and b«ar our new selections.

J. H. CONCANNON I
Main Street
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you how much good you are doing Ifi
this community. Your talks on health
and your advice on clean living
Bhouhl he heard by every citizen,
young a ml old.

"I hope your .stoy here will be ex-
tended, no that more people can reap
the benefits of your lectures. You
are doing a great good here and 1
wish you the big HUCCBSS that you
deserve. Our city is certainly bene-
fited and our citizens indebted to you
for coining here."

The Curtis Company comeH to
Woodbridge next wet'It and will give
a fri»e show, starting at 8:15 p m.
tvt-iy evening. They will locate on
*. •!***« „¥«€*»!,lot,. on .U»« comer oC
Amboy avenuP and Second street.
They guarantee al! free, no dona-
tions, no collections.

ID

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
Lc:k* I mprovflment Notic« of Intention.

AVEiNEL SEWER.
N ' . ' l h ' l IS 111 :i t l-:nv l i l v K N t h a t an
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STEAM VULCANNIZING
BEST WORK. QUICKEST SERVICE

CHEAPEST SERVICE
A»k Anyone Who Has a Car

Let George Do It
178-180 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
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Believe It!^

|.-lin, 1 have

I!.I

• ! : i

v in the
this fan.

.'.' believe
Ixvtl hot

• in display
ilic htHlfSt
u too will

i at the cool
*in out by
...s. A tri-
\M11 secure
ttimiort for

fce a!I summer

•* Full Line of

Ford Parts
Tires
Tubes

Accessaries
Electrical Supplies
Lighting Fixtures

AMBOY LIGHTINGS
COMPANY,

193-195 Smith St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J.
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NO use worrying about the condition of your battery
when it's our business to know. All batteries wear

out sooner or later but yours will last longer if you use
our free testing and filling service. Recharging and re-
pairing any make at right prices. When your present
battery is ready for the discard, buy a "Prest-O-Lite",
built by the Oldest Service to Automobile Owners in
America.

ORSOE & COPELAND

CNHANCe Tht VALUC OF
YOUR PftOPCRTY • •

Clean Up and Paint
Up—Then Keep

It Clean
Paint will not only
beautify yotfr buildings,
but will provide you with
an insurance against de-
cay and the ravages of
insects, as well as from
damage by the elements, j

We Carry

THE BEST PAINT
for painting the house, buildings, fences and implements.

i You Cannot Afford to Let Your Property Run Down
just for the lack of paint. Talk it over with us and get

>B»attery
Service

Perth Amboy Storage Battery Co.
261. MADISON AVE., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

estimate on the cost.

FLOOR COVERINGS
Linoleums and Mattings

Wall Papers
BED SPRINGS and MATTRESSES|

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
"The Service Store"

97 Main St., Telephone 157 Woodb

I

VAN LOONS
Father should have chosen a place free from interruption

CONSTANT
BU>U IHO U P



pivorrvy
omer

WOODBftlDGE INDEPENDENT.

/ Hoi* to Carw for Ottivf*
;• «Iiere are right nnd Wrottgtfjkyn of
lett ing on gloves The rhjfc«#ny (Joe«
mi Injure them ; the wtabf ftrny weak-

t «w abd taars the skin ot fabric in a
wry abort time. Biaek kid gloves
should bfc kept In paraffin or oiled pa-
per. A Mack glow la n white skin
painted, thlm paint will harden and
dry $C *n« property cared for. AU
glorm should b« k<>i>t away from.salt
or damp air as imich aR possible. They
abonld J^e, k«pt dry, but away from
a€«l. ¥(Me and great care ahcmld' be
taken In putting them on the first
time, no that the seams may not be
•tnttched.

' Mending the Glow*.
tlae cotton thread (or mending the

gtoves, as silk tta-end will cat the kid.
Do not use the^w- and over stitch, as
It always allows so plainly. Take n
ntttrh on one aide of the seam nn<l
then a stitch on the opposite sldt, nnd
draw the,ra together. This keeps the
•«ffnlarnsMi1tr,1Ma«t aji4 frmcwUs thtt
fact that the glove- la mended.

To Kaap Evening Glove* Clean,
To keen evening gloves clean In a

trtrert car or train draw a pair of
loose white silk or lisle gloves over the
kW. The outer gloves may be easily
drawn off ttnd clipped into muff or
pocket.

Ont off the bund "pUrt of long staves.

The nrm pnrt la perfectly good. Taira
It to a glove factory, and have a short
pair of g]ov«w, that match In color,
BGW«1 on the arm part, or you can do
It yourself, using a fenther or embroid-
ery stitch.

Many Designs for Pall.
The extreme novoltim that are be-

ing featured In the fall clothing linen
should. In the opinion of manufactur-
er!' representative*, prove somewhat
pu»rllnR to the retailer called upon to
make a selection. It was pointed ont
that, after a dearth of variety during
the war, the change to extreme styles
may turn out very disconcerting. With
the manufacturers already urging the
retail trade to be quick about their
selections and order plenty of mer-
ohnntllse the retailer faces a difficult
Nlttnitlon. He must decide on what he
wants from a inattltude of new and
novel designs.

Colored linen handkerchiefs In the
conventional shades of lavender, pink,
ywHoyr and blue, show a drawnwork
band, set In a little from the hem-
stitched hem. These handkerchiefs
are espetlnUy dnttuy nnd any woman
who like? colored handkerchiefs would
be »»r*> t» Bad them attractive*

Gowns for Summer Afternoons

THE
ITCtiEN

CABINET
Flhlsh av«l-y Oar. and b« dnn« with

It. You hav* dona what jron could,
aomc blundara hav« c*ept In; fomat
thfm KM Moon ftd you can. Tomorrow
la a n*w flay: you nhall begin it well
and mrenely anil with too hlirh a aplrlt
to ha cumbarw) with your old non-

WHAT FOODS QO TOQHTHKR

We should avoid In onr menu pin fi-
ning to nerve today a cream soup, fa4

meat, sweet potatoes, a
vojfetable with drawn
butter sauce and a salad
with mayonnaise draw-
ing and Ice dream with
chocolate sauce — all
dishes very high in fuel
value. We most not feast
one day iind starve the
oext. Dishes hard to di-
gest should be withheld

entirely from children, bat dlafae* well
liked but dlQcult of dlfuttoo may'"be
served at a meal which also provides
for the children, without an entirely
different menu, (jontientrated foodi
should be nerved with something
which Will nerve to dilute them, hence
the custom of serving dry crackers
with cheese or combined With a white
sauce on toast, mixed with i1ce,
mncnrnnl, hominy, bread and milk In
varlons dishes.

Batter, another concentrated food.
Is used on bread and potatoes. Small
portions of food of various kinds can
be dlgeated where large onea would
cause trouble.

The most important thins for the
housewife «o see to each day Is that
her fatmty has WWT »M»ucl*A meat*
or if a light meal one time, make It
up In the next so that the dally aver-
age Is well kept.'

The hounewlfe who plans her meals
a week or a pjonth^hcmd has the op-
portunity to give her family the best
of. bulauced IB<»U-^ _

A good rule to remember In serving
ia^i in never to give the same dlah
or flavor twice In the same meal if It
In of pronounced flavor even If served
In entirely different form, iuc no one
enjoys a tomato salad following a to-
mato aoup and tomato catsup and
tomato conserve on the same table.
Each food should be cooked to d«*-

not be served so smothered In season-
Ing (however good) that destroys Its
p«>cuHar charm.

Condiment* aid digestion, add
flavor and enhance the pleasure of
ninny dlflhea; however they should be
used upartnity and never given to
children. S.

Serving ro%als la coutiMa httftM to
•nbancp the artistic effect, and Ja of-
ten easier than getting the qa«U all
on at once. Ttie last coarse should
be like the last word—one that T**ve*
n nnwl and pleasant taste in the
mouth and a dexlre to have more.

The woman who studies food com-
binations and proper serving of them
will enjoy a trip to some tea room or
hotel to see some new garnishment o r

new dish which It will be her plea*
ure to repeat for her family.

There is a fashion for wearing an > oround the bottom of the overdress. It

J would tie hnrd to pick out a comblna-over slip of silk or sntln that admits J
*f several overdresses to one under- lion of color for this frock more cool
•Up. It Is most convenient and eco- and elegant looking than blue and tan,
aomlcal, because, with one or two un- but there 18 no doubt It will be ele-
dcrenps, one may achieve a variety of gant in any of the season's popular
toilettes that will do duty for nfter-
boon and evening wear. Satin slips
In black, navy blue, dark brown, or
gray prove their adaptability to over-
dresses of printed georgette, voile and
similar fabrics and slips of plain or
shot taffeta In light colors make the
lovely foundations used la lace, nut
and all the other light colored sheer
dreaa stuffs. , Besides being useful for
loos overdresses the (lark slips are
won) with hjp-lengtb and knee-length
blouses or smocks.

The last arrivals In afternoon frocks
mulrt not «jk for better representation
than tne two that speak so well for tb<
season's styles In the picture above.
Nearly all of them nave soft sashes
or easy girdles at the waist line and
there are many very dainty laces used
over the light colored slips. Voiles
and nets and crisp organdte are lovely
over them inirt tieein to add distinction
to their diiimy charm when won over
black slipH. (Mi,
ever a taffetit KH
of thei two HHHIH

or these lace dresses
U shown at tfta left
in the picture. T̂ he

aaab and the duster of bioKnoma set In
tbt» front of It are both in tike same?
color as the undcrsHii. There In a fad
for placing blossom* ut the front ot
the girrtle., "They Indicate tlnu their
loveliness Inspired tbe color of the
frock.

A prln|ed georgeJJt* In * «lnik #ol»r
with light tan figures « shown in the
model nt th« right. GeorgeNfi much

, ttk« thin ban b«en Hhdvrii since the be-
atanlon.of the season and never muiv-
ajfed with »reut«r 8ui*c**«« than In this
gvvrn. There 1» a veat, ot uuji** rtUtmu

' vet tog«tttbr with n««di«w.or» and full
rufhtUB" ot rluuou uittfd lu bandb uhout
ttw WwVeV'"at the eud vt y«nela and

colors.

/_ •
Of Good Quality.

More cloiblng retailers than ever be-
fore, it was stated by the representa-
tive of a leading clothing bouse, have
decided not to wait for Dalesmen to
got to them bat have put In their
Initial oitleia for tall merchandise,
says the New York Times. The result
of this deal re 10 gvt their orders in
early ha» HO fm made the volume ot
fall nuBlnens done better than In any
previous aeuson. L'rLcett have had no
effect In curtailing orders, uud the one
idea qjt the retail trade 4e«niB to be to
get quality. Many of thc«u have men-
tioned t^at the wliolesal* trade has
shown good Judgment In making high
standards x$ goods and woramunshlp
of rirst cousiderutlou this seatk»u, and

say that tUU policy l» \n lino
with conditions Unit they have found.

Huts for 8port Wear.
A smart aport har that is being in.

troduced by millinery manufacturers
la made of a combination of heavy
btttftvia cloth and mllun hump. The
cloth la treated wUb aUtftnlng iinil IH
titretobfid Ornity over the l.«p of a Itirgtf
sailor or mushroom shupw. Uunlla
color la uaed In coojunction with fac-

of different hues. Titian, Jay blue.
henna and navy ure effectively com
ltlueu with U\e shade of the cloth.
Novelty rt̂ bja&4 Jlu match ttfa facings
urn used an bands, ani are flnlibwl
with IH>WM, rockadeB aud ahurt a|tda,

U* nut on the uppw brUu.

Talk happiness; the world la e*<5 enough
Without your woea.
No path la wholly rough,
IXKIIC for places that are smooth and

clear
And apeak to those, to rest the weary

ear
Of earth, eo hurt by tmm cootlnuoUa

•train
Of human discontent and «rt«f and

pain.

A SYMPOSIUM OF SALADS.

A salad Is one of tbe Indispensable
dishes. In these days a dinner Is not
"*"— complete without some

form of salad <approi>n
ate to the meal tterved.

Cheese v Jelly Salad-
Mix half a cupful of
grated cheese with a cup-
ful of whlpned cream.
season to taste with salt
and pepper and add one

tublespoonful ot gelatin dissolved in a
cupful of water. Mold ID large or la
dividual molds and when the Jelly be-
gins to harden cover with grated
cheese. Serve with French dressing to
which stated cheese has been added.

Benares Salad.—Add two tart apple*
chopped to two cupful* or {rated coco-
nut, and one-naif cupful qf celery, two
tablespoonfuls of chopped union, ouo
tablespoonful each of chopped paraley
and rfld pepper. Serve with French
dressing.

Goldsmith Salad.—To one-half cup-
ful of mluced apple ndd one-fourth ot
a cupful of nalnccid celery, one-fourth
of a cupful of mlticed olives, hickory
nuts ind green peppern. Mix with a
mayonnaise dressing nnd serve In
pe>- or tomato cups.

Hoad L*Uw«« With Blackatone Dreta-
-Wash and drain the lettuce until

free from woUturc lliuu nerve with
tour tablespoon f uiu of mayonnuUa
drvnsltig, four tatileHpoonfuU of
whipped cream, two tableBpoonfuls
chill sauce, two UiblesimonXuta each of
tomato catsup and vlnugar. A spoon
fut or two of crcainud roquufort chuetit
may b« added for variety.

Spanish P»pp«r 8alad.~DisKoivt>
half a box of g«l«ttln In half u cupful
of colfe water and add n half cupful of
v!negftr,; A,d«J,|)jilf a cupful of
tbe Juice of a lemon und a
of. »alt^ wltlr one cupful of boiling ws-
ter. MriC With six cunnttd pliueutoes,
two cupfuls of tHihjr/. one cupful of
pvcnua fur'HnO. tueq itiolU In Individ-
ual molds and serve ou lettuce with

CHANGE IDEAS ON HIGHWAYS

Non-Motorfng Public No Longer Re>
garde Ooed Road* «• Speedways

for Fortunate NelaKbora.

The public's conception of "good
roads'* has undergone a radical change
In too hurt two yean."

Prior to the entry of the United
States Into the world war, the non-
motoring American public, more often
than not, thought good roads were ad-
vocated «nl*fly for roe benefit of their
more fortunate neighbors who owned
and drove theft- own motor cam,
writes B. A. Williams, Jr., president
of a large motor truck company. Th<>y
were Inclined to. regard good roads
laws as class legislation and were un-
willing for the moat part to lend either
financial or moral support to the con-
struction and upkeep of something
from which they derived no dtreoi
benefits so far as they could see.

The srar merely haatened what
leaders of the Industry had foreM*r>
for several years; It furnished the wet-
ting and the conditions which enabled
the truck to establish Itself as a fac-
tor In tha economic life of the coun-
try.

The non-motoring public no longer
looks upon good roads as "speedways"
for the motoring "aristocracy." It ha»
come to realise that motor trucki
are essential as transportation factor*,
and that good roads are necessary to
the efficient operation of trucks. It*
vision has been broadened; It (tees: Tho
advantages and benefits which accrue
from a combination of these factorn—
benefits which have a direct bearing
upon the economic conditions of the
community.

It sees the farm brought, one might
say, to the very table of the consumer;
It sees an ultimate decrease In food
prices; anil, those who pause to con-
sider the matter- further, see the ever
expanding range of possibilities of the
truck and Its ally, good roads.

With the universal recognition and
adoption of the motor truck tbe im!>-
IIC'B conception of how roads ahould
be built also has undergone a change.
Heretofore there has been a vast dif-
ference between the aveiage man's
Idea of good roads and that of the
experienced engineer. The average
man was content to build for tbe pres-
ent; the engineer, aa a result of past
and not altogether satisfactory exper-

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin" to be
genuine raust fc* narked with the
•afety "Bayer Ofoaa." Always bat «
unbroken Bayer package which con-
tains proper directions to safely re-
lieve Headache, Toopiacke. Barmen*.
Neuralgia. Golds and pain. Handy Un
boxes of IS tablets cost but a few
cents at drag ato—a lay get paoaTa#—
also, AajplrUa la Ue trade martt of
Hnyw iraiillfaWtUH'" Xft Mnh*i»Wtt">
ncldester of Sallcyllcacld.—Adv.

Motor Truck Carrying Big Load Over
Improved Road.

lence, knows and ha» known the in.
imrtance of building for the future
as well aa the present

The first thing a railroad doen uftir
obtaining a right-of-way, BB every.un-
known !• to build a roadbed uixt \»y
tracks. That roadbed Is put lu i..
Way. Tha. track, which corrt>*[»>iid»
to the surface of the highway. IM hunt
of the nwet substantial and practical
material to be had.

The railroad officials, however, do
not expect this roadbed and truck to
laat forever without attention. L.ing
ago they learned that the only wny
to assure safety and durability 1* to
anticipate depredation and make con-
stant r^nalrs.

That la Just what we are corning to
In road building. For years It hart l.c-n
customary tor bounty •auiucrm tu
direct such oiMratlona but for Hi*
most part their work haa II.M-H ham-
pered by lack of funds, uud IIUHU-
quate force or by limited l>-t;Utatiou
and more or leaa red tape. Tin-re nrv
some states In which fanuern nr(- ailll
working out their road tux by tin- day,
hauling gravel or atone lu u mure or
less haphazard, fashion fur the run-
structlon of roads; upon their efforts
and those of a limited force of lilr.-d
workers depend* the uialuteuaucu of
the community's hlghwayo.

Acts Up lo î tB Niama, Al*o.
"M<>mtlplglw'ta»«jMet ciMHtgh otdlnft-

rlly. but somehow collectors for chprl-
tal>li> purposes dread to no near him."

"I gm»ftft ha net> tike a bear then b#>
ciiu*f lie's **'

SHAK? INTO YOUR SHOES,
Aiian'i Koot«Ka»e, the antl*«ptl«. u w t o
to b« shakan Into th« ahdaa and apnnklad
In the foot-bath. U MttVTM p»l«rul, swol-
len, itnarltnc test Mid UtltaW fts Btldk out
of riirn» m\([ bontena, Alten'a Ppatvbas
la a i^Maln r«ttar tor i m l l i n , ealtoas.

Mllrtary Tactic*.
>fniHIT IK) you want any macaroni

fill
i Soldier—No, thankn; It's

hunt to mold Hz*.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On riding *ndcpUrU4 ffWftUj smear
Oie f«c* wtrlr Cutlcura Olntmeat
Wash off Ointment in five Bnlnutee
with ruUcura Soup and hot water. It
In wonrirrful sotnettnps* want C ûtlcura
will do for poor coioptexlons, dandruO,
Itching and red rough hands.—Adv.

True.
••I've noticed IIIIH 'bout atxiloKleR."
"Wtmi?"
'•rrin>ri- u^milly worse than tbo

I I l l M U l l M . "

Couldm
-T*

.—^. ailll it
o » * r liin),, ., ,

« aplintii i,, ,„ "* i"i«
from t W j , , , "'• M"nj
k»oU. Kvn 'J

1 c a n ' t i i m l i - i u , , , ' i"!'HP
I e n < h i r o , | .,,,, | ' • l"iai

Jgr*ed tin,
flammatiirv

«l
««ae didn'
l t t

id, "" •"MnJ

»aiu,,| ,
jt 1 wmil<| , . "

•t ii'iil , .

if*, llffm,, I , .'

, ".1 ti.r./ " / ' I
wonderful ;''
aMd 1 \\n\c . ,
alt my tifi- i .
a n d am l i t . „ . .

DOAN"

DON'T CUT oi
AaoeBoIUapp

or Bursit
FOP

A BSORB,

n m t n r i i n> m. ,i
l a w o r r r m o v t • • , ' . ]
w o r k e d . $2 . ! i ) i i , , r« , j i3

ABSORfllNi ,„
taaiaai l« fc,(k i ,.,
*uar.nu^i.1i1.-_
thai W atBitnd is .

Buy a Farm Now.
Br^aun lami In ch#ap«r than It will
be aiftlti Ttir V. fl. TlAitroad AdmlAiatrall^n i
\m prfp&rrd Co furniah free Information to |
homrsfr-kf rs reganllnf farming opportunl-
tlrs. \\> havn nuthlnft to aall; no monay ta '
Icuil, uniy information to «!»*, Writ* ma ,
fully whh rft*reTi« ttv yam m««a^ t*«naa 1
tha itmtn ran want to learn about. J. t- |
Eilwurda. M»rf»»er, Asrlcuttural Section, \
V, B Railroad Admlnlatrattoo. Room !• • ;
Waahincion, U. C—-»dT.

The Debt Affirmed.
Wife— K\ crydilng y«U huvu yon owe

to mi-.
Hul« That's wt(Ht r>i>ct(>r Flro»n

Kll.VH,

Wife- -Who's Doctor Rr^wn?
thil> 'l"lu» stomuch and ntTve spe-

diilist.

Tlirre'H n good tliltiR nbinit a don;
hi* iii«;s not prt'U'ntl to be nuyth'.ng i

U. S. Army Hi
F i n i s h e d tr.(i | | - t . o J

W h i l e t h e y i.,.,t . p j

U. S. GtTinari! Sj
n J n Sit.,,,.

« lo T,

$7.00-?OSTPHlDi
S e n t C n n , . , .

Tan Fmi i ,.,... ,. , , , ,

OffloerV
H ( J l l « r U r f n u ' , \ | | t

Btat* (JUftt n.i,,,!,!

CAMbKllK.t RUB

TIIK M.1KIM. I ( I |J

•••ii. re. j

Vuur I"!i
*ir.f tan .n<

B. f. U in .

FIND WORK F0$ EX-SOLDIERS

Eleven States Plan Vital Highway Im-
provements This Summer—

Tighter* Preferred.

Tnouianda of «o!dli-in cotrnag buck
to civil life with a |ir«f«r«uc« for
outdoor work will find employment in
building highway* lu their home,
xtataa. Reports from t>uiu> highway
tlepartmeuta of o)«veu Hi^-jra^, ihtrt
4n300 n»u will'be empioyinl on ttiutr
roads thU year and tluu av Idler it will
B« vlvan the oref«r«nce

^^M& J ;*:•/&• '^.^,,

The tenderness and
flavor o< Libby's Dried
Beef are frequently com-
mented upon,

Chicago

GrowWhcal In Western
One Crop Ottai Pays for the

Fertlla Land at SIB to S30 per Acre -
land
b

that which tin.
tot

CTPP
am on H I "

Wft-Vi;;;;':1:.'"

Ortilii Orowlng and 919011 Raising
Jbout^Wcatam Canada offer* Uod atauch lowAsuce*. t*>e h'*-''

Mtla, aa>*«p and huM will raamaln.
uichaaa of atock mar b« had at low l»tn^<.
M m facUktoa; baat ot msSata; fr« •»!• '
rUiuatv; Uiwuxatlon iittmf oo lanprov*""-" k I

aCWMtttf lPOs.^ |y0. C RmUKE.^01 KGmm St, SYRACUSE, ̂
Gow*rnin«nl
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An Incident of Army-Navy GMme—Safe at FIrtt.

Its baseball trnm beating the army nine for the first time Blnce 1909
wooing th« HchtiyUill thin in n biK xctiKon for the navy Tills

year already hi.* prove,) i t m i f the most mirrejwMt ,n ,,1P l u f l t o r y o f B p o r t a t
Annapolis, end If it culminates In a football triumph over the army nett
Noremhvr it will K<> down as a record breaker pnr ei<-elience. For the navy's
•plendln showing in brmenall, an well as In liaBkethull, In which it had the
strongest five In the Kust and South, irrerit rredll um.-t go to I5llly Lush, the
Coach. He could not prevent the poriodl.nl ,,,.,-lnl perrur.mn s uf hl« pupils,
but when they stendM It usually was through hi* Influence. Lush's handling
of the pitchers «ns roc«terly. He took Online mil »t the proper tltte and ho
reUeYed "Rlgbt-Ilnnilor" linker at Just the rljilit moment, too. "Lefl-Uander"
Baaer, who finished (h^ m'&M, tfhnUTft (lave ntnrtrrt It, Hml he dune HO we do
not believe thnt tin- nrniy would have curried the contest Into extra Innings.
"Left-Har.dw" linker In only a plebe, und It I* nm rusloumry tn give, the flret-
jrear men the preference when It can he avoided In the h\K nervier gnmes. But
things broke Just «» Lush wanted them nnd the navy throttled that old Jinx
which It had (Impaired of doing away with.

CUBAN PUYEftS ARE
TAKING VITAL PART

players are going to
i>l«y a vital part In the National
lea(Cii« r»c« tM* flfofton. Mlfc*
O(inr.aU>H, catrher of the Olantn.
formerly nf the St. I,nul« Onr-
illnalH. Rraduftlly la ronndlng
Into his host form and promltte*
f'> piny n leading part In tlif
<!lnnt rnmpaifrn; Adolfo
pltrhor of the Cincinnati
HIIOWH RIKDH of future value and
ha« nrif of the fa«t«8t breaking
curves in the league, while O»-
car Tnrro of the Carttlfluls,
Hhowp<l his class In a recent
game <it th> polo ground when
ho quelled the Olnntu and later
«nbJiiKnt<»<l the Dodgers In a
hnnl-fmight battle At BbbetH
field. Armando MarantsM, the
T«nl«>* veteran.-has faded from
the big lengne picture, but re-
ports from Cuba Indicate a big
tncreaae in ball players who
aim to Invade the big league In
this country.

CARL MAYS IS ONLY
UNDERHAND PITCHER

One of Select Quartet to Get
Away With Freak Delivery.

IAKE DAUBERTS REAL NAME
"

Pr«p«riy 6p«ll*d d"Aub«rt and French
City la N«mt4 After Family—

I* Not a«min.

It U not genornlly kiiu«ii that Jake
Danbert, now wlih the UCHIB, HIIIIUUI
projwply n»'U hln iitiine d'Aubert. "My
family," J«k« <-xpUln«. "are fTon a
little <lty ]uRt a f«-w mi|p§ west or the
O«rm&n boundary, and ountd for
them—* name It han borne for 500
yf»am «r mor»— D'Aubi-rtvtlle. Home
of them, advrnturlng (hf way Frcn<'h-
m*n did 200 years ago. came OTer here
and, after Knviand p*?rninnrntly UUHI-
•d France from the colonial regions,
act tied down. In other words, wti ar«

Benders of Red Sox Twlrler Are Pu*
zling to American League Sluo-

Oore—One of Barrov/a Beet
Bets on the Mound.

Oarl Maya tn th» only underhanded
pitcher i;f uny reul class In the major
(eftptue* today, and one of the select
quartet who have gotten away with

1 PIRATES UNCOVER STAR
;::: The Pittsburgh l'lrntes have a
::j: coming ull-iirouod stnr In Ollf-
:x fnril I,e«v lie |M n sub catcher,
;:•; but he recently proved his w<»rth £c
:'•:: nn nn nutfii>ldt>r when Casey •:•:
i;:.: Stenuel win banished from a S':
£; Ranie ajjHlnst the I'hlllles. Lee §!
:>.| imlled down n swift fly from the '$
g hnt of f'ruvuth nenr thp Fhllllo :?:
^: fluppole. wnlktMl imcr and hit :•:•
i': twice tuifply hi four trips to the ::.:.;
'::i [date.
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i ' r.-iitlprtor of p»r-
>'<ic and old afike.r vlotinj ia warned

""I"1 . Nature fight*
I'cc it ton, *nfi^inplB.
., »i'l»tlca, rheums-
!'•!.« aud lower ab-

urinating, alt «r«
we btewlu^ ia

5TORIC5
l'erkln[tnui;h shown no U-tup ia hl«
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They ure pluyii
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scruppy ball In

Old Mini Kmt IIIIH tieen pitching
ine gretiL luill fur Sioux City.

<ji"orR«' Johnson lms
nn on uuiplrt; in Hi*!
^lutlon.

hln Job
American usso-

Jake Daubert.

not Germans, aa eo many p«-«»iile think.
but Freuch of un old. old htork, and

l t i I

•U'tii OU Capaales.
rvmody has Stood

off diseaM.
ct from the bom*

fii4l ldj w t «r« it ass
|ti.- l>uu-h Into an*
j livaitbteit races In
t may be bad at
**'irfl, lout money
if It dues not re-
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we attU have a
the ancient city."

of relativt-a In

MACK'S ESTIMATE OF TEAMS

peaitlon 0* Detroit Show* Athlotlc
Manager to Be Correct In Blilno

Up Various Clubs.

The position of IV-trolt, n «lr«.nK
fielding and houvy Ulttlnt «-lub, «I'OW8
that Mack1- cstluiul.- of the- n-lutlve

ill Mi - l l le l l , i ' t ' i l t i t

'l ill! two yrurw

H>lut!«, bin It's

K*ep YOUX Eyes
and Hoa'thy. U

lite. Smart, It

ngOi «f *
coiupart-d with forun-r SWIMOHS Is t
rt.t-t Muck suya hl.s i»ru«fiit tt
probubly would buvo won the Am«r-

hnuitoiwhln tn l»l».

HufTulos o[iciiiiiK ilny uttendance In
thu Iiitcmutliiinil \s suid to huvu beeu
less thuu 2.000.

* • •
C. II. n.-inli-lx "f the l.'hlcngo CubH

Is one of the tiest butting pitfhora
lu tl"* iniijur 11 u^Lies.

* • *
Old Fun i'iivt.-t, with but on© good

pye. Is proving a winner for Jack
Hviulrlcks ul Indlunupolla.

* * *
I'at Martin, pltrlu'i", recently return-

ed frum hits Joined Blng-
llQiuton In the lnti-niatlouul,

• * •
The New York funs are looking for

the guy who wmie those immortal
lines. ""Tim YUHWM uro

•

Tbe St I.ouls ISrowns are certainly
fust l>tic« in the

Carl Maya,

the freak delivery over a period of
many years In the big show.

Jack Warhop, who uaed to sling
for the Yanks; Ithtnes of the old
Clncy Heda, and McGlnnlty of Giant
fame were, pitchers who resorted to
the underbuild method of hurling a
busebalt, and though there have been
ii number of pitchers who have tried
that style of twirling, the four men-
tioned here runk us the peers q£ their
class. "'• '

Mays graduated to the Bed Sox In
1015, coining up from the Trovldence
club, and rtuht off the reel he proved
a winner, winning 24 games and los-
ing but eight tn his first Beason. His
dflivery Is a puzzle to American league
butters, and unless we miss our gne.33
ho la ftoliiK to be one of Ed Barrows'
best bets on the mound this season.

Mays has a faat ball, regardless of
the fact taut to the fan In the grand-
stand It inny look more like a slow
one. Ills best ball Is known among
the members of the Bed Soz us the
screw ball, which Is a new one. It
Is BO called because It Is alleged to
twist as do the threads of a screw.
It twirls sideways In coming up to the
batter, and when It la working good
It breaks In toward the right-handed
hitters rather than away from them.

setting a pretty
Aiuerlcuu luacue rucf Jum uow.

* •
Tom Lukanovlr, the young pitcher

who was destined to aet the Coast
league by the eurs, fulled to come

Two Wolfe* In A. A.
ThL-ri- ur« two Wolfes in the
ttii iiawK-mtlon. One Is the veteran

" f that name. Th« Wolfe with
lL v , .

ihu.H- vlayer. who fouK»H «o well In
, r u l l <o llmt ho attained the rank of

captain was nothing
Ul t l *

eai.t.l.M I H
new i,. him. t*>r he u*>d to

baseball t n u

ucroso.

Lieutenant Colonel Blttle of the
fourth division, led 1,-01 marksmen In
the American uriny tournament at Le-
UIUUH, France.

» • *
A. Hchuls, who pliiyed with the

Urewera during the (ruining season, Is
doing UIOUK nicely tyr thu Joplln club
of the. Western league.

The. veteran Juck Lewis will be out
of the MvmphU lineup Indefinitely.
His Injury Is & Js.w buttered by a Toul
bull.

Uoy rattersou. after cclebrutlng his
forty-flrat birthday, went out and
pitched u neat victory for
over Milwaukee.

• • *
Oolenuui of Mobile

I'ltelier Arthur Joliuson,

CONNIE MACK WAS MISTAKEN

CASTORIft
Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

•t\ Always

Signature
Mineral. SOTNABCOTW

rEveryJWoniaji Wants

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved bTwmtar for doaehes
pel-ric catarrh, ulceratlon ami nfbuB
•nation. R«cammand«4 by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten yaws.
A healing wimlcr far tuisal catarrti,
•or* throat and sors *r«a. Economical.

For Over
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
WANTED

Reliable man to act as OUT local
purchasing agent. This proposition
can be filled without interference
with present occupation. General
Store owner or energetic (annei
preferred. Full particulars by ad-
dressing

BUFFALO BURLAP CO.
57 Adams Street Butf.lo, N. Y.

W T N . UT, NEW YORK. NO. 27-tM»i
Resuscitation Racord.

Wlmt Is naid to be the record for re-
snscitiiiion from drowning was ueioiu-
jilMit'il by ITnitpd States llfc-shvcrs
!»ftor tlic victim hnd be«n suhmprged
for nix minutes. Among u gri-nt ninny
[iprHons the i>rrnneoun belief p^lstsiluit
jifiMons rnn be r«nuHcltated aficr hav-
ing Ix'fii tn thp water n proiit l<*npth
of time, O&apft have b«PH known \there
resuscitation niethods were uswl for
hount dftor the drowned persons hud
been nnder water for a half-hour, or
fv*-n longer. Tims it will b« Been thnt
drowning Is a quick d««tli nnd the
lmxnrd of the water correspondingly
great.

Slamming Herself.
Thpre hud been a quarrel. Every-

body could see that, the minute they
came Into the car. The woman eat
with rigid Jnw, her hands folded for-
biddingly. The man Kcroortied down
on his spine, ami glowered at the
signs across the aisle. The cur won-
dered. Then there dime n dead si
lene« HH tho car hulte.d to let off a
passenger. Into the silence camu the
woinun't) voice.

"If it wasn't for we yoird he the
blgKPMt fool In San Francisco I"

Then for the first time the mnn
grinned, und the others grinned wlfh
him.- Sun Francisco Ohronlele.

What some public speakers need Is
better terminal

Hammer and
Tllshop EUlston tlnrutliera of

n»h, On., WIIK tiilking about Russia.
"Pour KiKNln is In u bad way," he

mild. "HolKhevlkH nnd cadets, maxl-
ttli^t" nnd f'nsHticiJK nrc going fen* on*

another hummer and tongs. Instead
of unltlnK t" defeat th» rommnn en-
einy, they aqunbhlc like—like the par-
son and the, choir.

"The parson, yon know, thonght to
pet the better of the hostile cbftlr one
Humlny monitiiK by nnnouncVag at the
end of the first anthem:

" 't>*r text, brethren, will* be "And
after the ujironr Wiis eettswJ."

"Rut the choir pot back at the par-
son by shiRlnp fortthe closing anthem
ut the HeniK îiV end:

" Now It in high time to awake out
of sleep.' "—Cincinnati Knqulrer.

The RsbufTs.
Ulshnp Flipper saTd In a brilliant ad-

<lressi In Atlnntn : •
"The minister who tries to build up

his conKretention hy Htrenuous work,
honse-tn-hoiis*1 work, lmmt of course
expect to rebuff now and then.

"I know a ynunK minister who was
rebuffed by n little Rlrl. She enme to
the door In answer to Ills ring, looked
him up iihd down, iitiil said:

" 'Mother Is suited with a minister,
tlnink you.'

"Then «lu> shut the iloor in his face."
—Detroit Free I'ress.

t l *

Barry,May Oo to Mack,
t U «»W. will Boqpa

Manager's Prediction That He Would
Assemble Strong Team So Far

Has Not Materialized.

When Connie Mack disrupted hU
great team after the 1014 world's
series, selling Collins, Baker, Barry,
Shawkey and Murphy and casting
adrift Bonder, Plank and Coombs, he
said: "I'll have players Just as good
two years from now." But Connie has
now discovered thul roses €o not grow
on ev*ry bush. After four consecutive
tallendera since 1014 he seems to have
a team this year that Is even more, of
a Joke thuu some of bis previous clubu.
Last year Connie had a respectable
tallemlw. One can't eveu Buy Quit for
this year's team.

l u
he hud won four tTnd lout but two
for a second division club.

• * •
When Manager Miller Hugglua of

the Now York VunUeea. was in St.
Lou In he had » conference with Hugh
High, kla Balking wittU'ltftr, a* u re-
sult of which High agreed to report to

Of the Qotun l

History Repeat* Itself.
History repeats Itself In busoball as

well us In world politics. Lust spring
uftor the Dodgers lost their ttrt't nine
games the Giants broke their Losing
streak for them. This spring ufter the
Braves lost their first nine garnet) the
Giants ugaln were willing to apyoase
suffering and lpst a guum to Bon ton.

Sell Two PUyera.
The Boston National league dub «n-

ce tU© sale of Outnelder A. Wlclj-
to fit. Haul, and Outtlolder 7<t» I
to Tol*l«, both of the Ainertai* 1

\

When You*re Tired
and need the invigora-
tion of a well-flavored,
full-bodied hot cup,
there's nothing superior
to

Postum Cereal
Delicious and healthful, y

it supports and cheers-,
with its refreshing good-
ness, and it is an eco-
nomical table drink as
well.

At Grocers.
• . • _ . • • . , * • >

Two sizes* usually sold at 15c and ?fc
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Ordinance

•'Sort Of
flfreet "

nancr> 10
AssormnaonU)

the )ir
tot tae Sixth

Th« Aftnetattftnt flnnrd
fnr local improvements,did certify to
(ho Township Pommitt.ee thnir «SRPSN-
mcrn for fh« Sixth fkrewt ICWIT im

by report In writing
by a majority of said board,

nooompanlAd by a map

July 3, l»]«t. wtth Notice of
July 7. 1919

Notice In hcrebj RI-VIMI that the
Township OororaiMeo of the Town-
ship of WoodbridK'1 will ronnider the
final paiMar" of (bf ror.<Kn(nK Ordi-
nance on Jnly 7, tfliii. HI s o'clock in
the evening, at the Town Hull.

ANDRKW KKYKR.
Township Clflrk.

the land snd real estate benefitP<1 by
«aid improvement for which benefits
were assessed; and Whereas. «aid re-
port was considered by thn Township
Committee at a meeting held at the
Town Hsll on June 30. 1919. at s :30
o'clock in the wening; and whereas,
at -feast two weeks' previous notice
of mid meeting wan Riven by the
Townahtp Clerk by direction of
Committee, by posting said notice*

AV O K M N A J X T C TO PROV1MK
TH« LMPROVKMKM OF PART

OF «UKKN RTREKT,
WOODltlUDGK.

Be It ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
hrfdire In tho County of Middlesex:
1. The improvement of Green

.Woodbridce. from Rahwmy
avenue westerly to Perth Amboy sre-

in five public places in said Town- n u e # b T grading, curbing or recurb-
shlp, at least two weeks previous to l n g a n d p a V ing from curb to curb

meeting, and by mailing a copy with improved pavement as herein-
of said notice to each owner named |after set out, is hereby suthorleed as
in aald report, directed to their last'* |OCB1 improvement, pursuant to Ar-
known pontofflce addre«^*nfl Wnere-|tJcls XX. of Chapter 162 of the Laws
as. said -Clerk has Hied 61B affidavit of 1917, as amended
of the giving of saoh notice; and
whereas, said notice did briefly state
the object of the meeting, with refer'

to said assessment, and no ob-
jections thereto were made, and said
Committee has continued nald hear-
ing to the date of introduction of this
Ordinance;

Be it ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge In the County of Middlesex:

1. Said report of assessment of
the Sixth Street sewer Is hereby

2. Said improvement shall bef
known aa the Ureon street paving.

3. Said pavement Is to be Of con-
crete construction not less than six
inches thick, or of blocks, or of sheet
asphalt laid on a concrete foundation,
or of bituminous concrete construc-
tion.

4. One-balf of the cost of such Im-
provement, except curbing, shall be
contributed by the township aa a
whole, and the romalnder of the coat
«hall be ansessed upon the lands in

adopted and confirmed without alter- the vicinity thereof benefited or tn-
aliens.

2.
creased in value thereby t<j the ex-

nhall be due Itent of the benefit.
and payable on th,e date of the adop-
tion pCtb&i Qc^n^n^e. and if not
paid within two months thereafter,

~i- The improvement shall also In-
clude such extension into Intersect-
ing at reels us may be determined'bytrea f ter ,

interest thereon shall be Imposed at t h e Township Committee to be neces
the rate of seven per cent (7%) per'8"* t o Pr**««t tn« Improvement.

6 The character of pavementannum.
6- The character of .pavement and

other matters involved in said im-
provement shall be determined by

of said Township Comit-

3. Said assessment may be paid in
ten equal yearly installments, with
Interest on the unpaid balances from
the date of adoption of this Ordi-
nance, at the rate of six per cent. L
(6%) per annum, the flrrt install- •***"?.'—"__"*?.-?!

tee.
The sum of $65,000, or so much

meat to be due and i>;iy.iMe on the
adoption of this Ordinance; but in
case any installment shall remain un-
paid for thirty days from and after
the time when the same has become
doe and payable, the whole assess-
ment or the balance due tbereon
shall become due and payable, and
Khali thereafter draw interest at the
rute of seven per cent. (7%) per
annum.

Introduced June 30, 1919, and
passed first and Becond reading. Ad'
venised July 3r J»l» r with Notice of
Hearing July 7, lftlt .

'Notice is hereby given that the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge will consider the
final passage of the foregoing Ordi-
nance on July 7, 1919, at 8:30

is. the evening at the Town

ArfDRBW KBTBS,
Township Clerk.

An Ordinance
An Ordinance to Confirm the Re-

»©rt of Assessment for the Cove
Creek, Port Reading"B«ifer.

Whereas, the report and map of
the Commissioners appointed to as-
sess the 'Yost and axpensee of the
sewer mentioned in the title of
•rdinance upon the lands and
•state benefited by such improve- j ^ ™ " he "anda

hereby appropriated to meet the cost
of carrying out said improvement.

8. Temporary notes or bonds are
hureby authorised to be Issued front
time to time In an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 or Chapter 252 of the Laws of
19IS, as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num. All other matters in respect
of said notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Cl«rk
and Township Treasurer, who are
hereby authorised to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

9. The owners of all lands on the
line of said improvement are directed
to make necessary connections with
the sewer, gas or water mains, or
conduits for wires, in said street, for
all lands not already connected
therewith, wHljia thirty days after
the passage of thiB ordinance. For
every lot having more than forty feet
frontage on said street a separate
set of connections shall be made for
every additional forty feet, and for
any excess, less than forty feet bat
more than thirty-five feet. In case
any owner shall fail to comply with
this direction said connections shall

and the ex-
assessed

NECK WASHINGTON
Washington Trip of

Ex-Senior of W. H. S.
On thf familiar 7:40 train, on the

morning ui June 23, whioh came puff-
ing and blowing at the railroad sta-
tion In Woodbridge, a very happy
and jubilant crowd left the native
town for Washington, D. Tj. This
crowd was the senior class ot the
dear, old Woodbridge High.

bittie as*) vague were tta« hopes
and thoughts of those schoolmates,
as a class, to ever tee the capitol sad
its surroundings. For daring the
sophomore and Junior years the class
was told that since tfte cooetry was
»t War *<s4tors were not welcomed
at the Mecoa of America for political
reasons. " ^

la April t h e V a s s finally decided
to go. although *lhe treasury « u at
its lowest eM), since class rings wore
purchased. .<The question arose ss to
how the money was to be raised.
One of the first proposals was a sub-
scription dance. This proved a suc-
cess. The local moving picture house
was hired for two nights. The
•mount received was Just eaough to
clear expenses. A large fair and
dance Was launched, *.»-•-*. ~<co came
out a success. Then on field day at
the high school campus some more
money Wss made. Altogether, the
money acquired by public affairs and
Class dues amounted to almost four
hutrdred and fifty dollars In the rec
ord-breaking time of not quite two
months.

The «la*s arrived in Elisabeth to
take the 8:40 i£utlman train, which
goes directly to^Vashington. making
only four stops en route. Including
Trenton, North Philadelphia, Wtlm
ington and Everyone was

went was filed in the office ot the
Township Clerk on ttay 26. 1919.
and thereafter aald Clerk did at the
direction ot the Township Committee
eause a notice to be published for at
least three weeks successively, once
is each week, • in three newspapers
published in the County of Middle-
sex, and circulating in the Township
ef Woodbridge, which notice gen-
erally described said improvement
and stated that the Commissioners
ef Assessment for such improvement
had filed their map and report in 'the
otnee1 of the Township Clerk, and

- that the Township Committee would
aieet at the Town Hall, in said Town-
ship, on June 30, lt>19, at 8 o'clock
in the evening, which date wan at
least thirty days after the publica-
tion of said notice, to consider any
objection to said assessment report
which might be presented in writing
to the Township Clerk on or beforB
the day named, snd fixed in said no-
tice, and- said Township Committee
having met at said time and place
pursuant to said notice, and no ob-
jection to any assessment in said re-
port having been made; and the hear-
ing on said report having baan duly
continued by resolutions of said Com-
mittee until the time of the intro-
duction of thin Ordinance; ,

Now, therefore, be it ordained by
the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex. That the re-
port of said commiBBiouers and, the

thereby levied and 1M-
posed, be and th.« name are hereby
confirmed, and thut the
for direct benefits net out iu said re-
port shall be due and payable on tne
date ot r̂ ie autoptjou u£ ttiia Ordi-
nance, and it not paid within thirty
days from the adoption of thin Ordi-
nance, shall bear interest from the

•du.lt) of adoption ftt tho rate of six
par ujni. per annum; but that mud
aBSiJumiwn! B yiuy be paid Tlx ten
uuuutil iiwtuUmant*, wittpJuteieBt on

10. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable reaj property (includ-
ing Improvements) of the Township
of Wood bridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof in the
manner provided in Section 12 of

hilarious in their appreciation of the
tvplnnlnp of tr?vel with t*<« PYOP
tioD of a somewhat silent, youth.
Prom him we shall hear shortly of
the many adventures and have the
scenery along the way vividly de-
scribed. Everyone knows the scenerys e d , veyone know e c y
from B U . ^ : h to North Philadel-
phia; from North ^Philadelphia^ to
Wilmington the landscape Is Won-
derful; beautiful' farms with stordy.
bealthful animal breeds are seen. In
this section nf the country there are
many seed farms; farther* down
along the route asparagus may be
seen. Where f heat fiad beej| J§k.en
away and the ground replowed, the
dark yellow, sandy loam "Was a bAu-
tiful contrast with the green verdure
upon the many foiling hills ''*ef
forests.

We arrive in Wilmington, an enor-
mous manufacturing center. It re-
minds one of Newark, N. J. From
Wilmington to Baltimore it take* al-
most an hour and a half. Farm land
are also seen. We passed throug
two long tunnels.

On nearing the nation's capital,
after passing through Baltimore, one
expected to something of the
nature of floating palaces, different
class of people? but to oar surprise,
we found that human nature did not
Cb*nge very much to any large ex-
tent.

We seemed somewhat relieved in
getting, off the train since we ar-
rived at quarter of two. Two buses
awaited us outside the big Union
Station. We were'then taken to the
New Varnum Hotel, our temporary
home. The afternoon was taken up
by a tour of the city. While view-
ing the historical landmarks, a wel.

. »hi>n no manv important
iiip irnliif; on. In tho Houso of

•• n lively dabat* '»n-
RU«V1 We also saw thf 8«prpra«»

mi nimn. When wo wfint Into tho
"SHIOIII'H room Rt>mn of thp fo]-
VK nut In I he Presielpnt'a chair IIH

mi omen of good lurk in thr> hopft
that in tho near future thpy mny be
pi cRldentR also.

Through the various corridors
Inrgn, famous pictures decorated ih*
wall*. Before leaving the capitol we

the whispering galleries,
where the science of acoustics is so
wonderful in that a person standing
In a certain spot ftaa b«ar very plain-
ly another peraon whispering to
someone far away on the other side.

That evening the class went to a
show Keith's Theatre, as It Is called,
is viaited by the President. Mr. Wil-
son.

Before going to bed that night, the
fallows gave « party to toe girls,
outside, having Ice cream, cake,
candy and watermelon.

The following morning our class
picture was taken while it was rain-
ing In the afternoon *ee went to
Mount Vernon. Washington's home
Here we saw Washington's tomb-
stone. Mount Vernon Is situated on
a high hill overlooking the Potomac
River.

On coming back by boat to Wash
ington two pieces of pie were se-
cured, by which much laughter was
produced. Betty Iioagland and Rene
de Russey were competing for th«
championship of quick pie-eating.
The result was a draw, both being
generously decorated by a brownish
nil of raisin pie about the mouth.

Night found un at the hotel.
Everyone drelded to stay up all
night The silent youth went to bed
feeling rather sleepy, with no Idea
of the Joke the fellows would play
on him. Towards four in the morn
Ing a burnt cork was secured and
they entered the room With (he
words of Rene de Russey. familiarly
called "Soup," "he was an obliging
creature, for as soon ad one Hide of
hU rare was charcoaled, the other
side was turned politely and
painted." This was not enough to

to a -"'-eiiing person. Oiiu of
the fellows came in hurriedly with a
huge pitcher of water and dumped It
clean on thp poor fellow's head. He
awoke quickly and Jumped ulmoet
three feet. In going to the vestibule
for a towel, in the mirror he saw his
blackened face to his disgttat. ,

In the morning we visited the
building where our national paper
currency 1B made, and on the other
side of the same building where the
different stamps are made. It is
curious to know that the highest paid
nan or woman receives o*ly two
dollars and seventy-five cents* despite
the fact that they are the fastest
workers in the world in counting and
otherwise. -s

Both the old and the new museums
were visited, besides the building of
the Pan-American Union. We then
had our,last dinner at the hotel and
at 4:30 left the wonderful and most
^beautiful metropolis of the world for
Elisabeth. We arrived there about
9:30 in the evening, from whence the
silent youth, who was no other than
the scribbler of this, said goodby tn
his comrades, who left tor Wood-
bridge and he tor Colonla on a train
following theirs directly after.

Altogether the trip waa an enjoy
able one, not only historically, but
even in fun and laughter.

ANTHONY COMUNALB

The Curtis S
Will Visit Woodhridire, N. JM Start

PROPOBAIiS.

Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916 as e r a e d professional historian de-
amended is $6,756,104. The net deht L c r i b e d t h e l r m eaning and alguifl-
of said township, computed In t W ^ ^ together with the history, by
manner provided in said Section 12. a ( d Qt ft m o u t h p t e c e . which looked
including the debt hereby author-
ised, is $278,642.67, being 4-1-5 per
cent. A supplemental debt statement
showing the same hae buuu made and
filed with the Township Cleric, ue re-
quired by said act.

11. This ordinance is to supercede
ordinance bearing the same title

adopted June 3., 191B.
Introduced June 16, 1919, and

passed first and second reading.
Notice of intention and hearing

June 3 0, 1919; advertised and mailed
June 20, 1919.

Affidavit of mailing and advertise-
ment filed June 30, 1919.

Paaned third reading and adopted
June 30, 1919.

Advertised uud adopted July 3,
1819.

JOHN B. BRECKKNR1DOB,
Chairman of Township Committee.

KEYE8,
Township Clark.

like a bugle. The first thing we saw
was the capitol, with its wonderful
structure and masonry. Ou one aide

the Library of Congress, with
its dome of pure solid gold gotten
from the western mines. The former
home of the German ambassador to
the United 8tates, Von HernstorfT,
was seen; the U. S. War, State and
Navy Department building; also the
Red Cross Memorial building.

We also had the pleasure of visit-
ing the zoological park, which re-
minds one of Bronx Park in New
York, In a wire enclosure a lonely,

Sealed bids will be received on
July 14, 1919. at 8:30 p. m . by the
Township Committee of the Town-
Bhlp of Woodbridge for the improve-
ment of.Qreen street In said town-
ship with either a warrenite Riirface
upon a concrete base or with a '1 incb
asphalt block surface upon a concrete-
base, from Rahway avenue to Amboy
aveuue.

l"ans, specifications and proposal
may be examined at the

Human Ant Hilt.
In southern Tunisia Is a mountain

Of cooalderftble size called Fkourlst,
which once upon a time was an active
volcano. Bubbles of volcanic gatses
made It a "veritable honeycomb of
cbves, which In these dsyH are inhab-
ited. ID fact, the whole mountain .Is
a tltT~~a human anthill, densely pop-
ulated.

the unpaid portion ot «a1(* ae&eua-
toent, from tu« adoption of ibl* Ordi-
nance, at said ruto uf interest, the

' flvsjt itwiUHineut \o bu puyuble on the
adoptioji of this' Ordinance.

Introduced Juue 30. l91t>,
fiut aud, second reading.

•ad

Oft _ „.. .
We commend a horse for his

Btrentftb, and soreness of foot, and
not for his rich caparisons; a grey-
hound ror his wondrous speed, not for

& hawk for her wing,

grass. May Walsh, who was. very
curious to know what kind of a
beast it was, inquired. Since no one
answered, she said at last: "Oh, I
know; it's a camouflaged h«rseh.r.

•fh,burst of} laughteV came forth, tor the
mysterious beast was a zebra.

On second day, after visiting the
wonderful mansion of Robert B. Lee
and the wireless Btation at Arlington,
which Is the largest in the world, we
returned to our hotel fur dinner. Of
uourse when a group of boys get to-
gether there's always something do-
ing. Bill Schwenzer had mlulaknu u
small container of salt for sugar and
dumped a few teatepoonuful of it into
hlH coffee in the morning. So at
dinner Kene' de Run»ey had the
pleasure of drinking a glassful of
southing ice water which contained

of the salt contatnerH-lul of salt,
placed by on« of the

greatly to their

IF you are above 4 0 years of age comr

If you are b e l o * 4 0 years of age comr

that wilhinterest you

If you are bela

thing that will amuse you.

An entertainment that is refined and

V. ill be located at

CORNER AMBOY AVENUE AND SECOND si

All free. No collections. No donation.

Notice
Garbage Collectil
Friday and Saturt

Every Week
* SPECIAL CLEAN UP PEKIOD

* JUNE 15 TO SEFrEMHKR 15

By action of the Board of Health
session June 16,1919, each and rww
ginning June 15 and ending SentemU
lie clean up time. Wagons will colIn-\ &

in*

1

of Morgan P. Larson, Township Ku
giuoer, 175 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.. any week day from 8: ;t t>
a. m. to 5 p. m. Bids must be mu<U>
on the proposal sheets furnished by
the Engineer, enclosed In sealed en-
velopes and addressed to the Town-
ship Committee of the TownHblp or
Woodbridge, bearing the name and
address of the bidder on the OUIHUIU

Bach bid must be accompanied by
a certified check or cash in the
amount of (1,000, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of Woodbridge
Township without any conditional
andoratttnftnt If the bidder nubmltH
proposals for both types of pavement
the bids must be accompanied by a
chuck in the amount of $2,000. The
buccossful bidder will be required u>
furnish a surety company boiul in

of, the contract
for the faithful

not for her
like

and bolls. •'Why, la
, do we not value a

hU ?
l ,
for what IN properly hU own?—Mon
talguc v

Hone gavo us HU example i>I a rather
dry fuou after July 1st.

W« next vftlted the interior of the
capitol L,ue£ily, both houses were
in Besuiou.^jD (he Senate ii member
was,;, ̂ llscuartkL some mipropriutipn
bill', whic'1 4^^HUtiud °' uueer, en-

iiw<

the full amount
price, conditioned
performance of the work uml in-
demnifying the Township
from all proceedings, suits or actions
of any name or description

The Township Committee n^civi-s
the right to reject any or all bids, if,
Su their opinion, It ia to the bunt lu
toratit of the township BO to do.

July 1, 1919.
ANDREW KRYUS.

' Township ('Jerk.7-3—7-11

Hint to Housewives.
To clean glH-std tiles when spotted,

wanh tueiu with lemon Juli'**,'It'uvo for
« quarter of tin Irnur, und then p

•Mix a soft doth. Ttlen sltouki tM\.
% l?wt,ouly rubbed with u

d. f l a i l e d with a litlle «kinj
watci*

lav.

f i n bl

and refuse that you are not al>l<
of, making the rounds every Satun
your refuse in boxes, barrels or < «<"
curb-line Friday night or early Sal
ing and watch for the wagon. Pi
the garbage that can be dehtro\
burn every tiling that will burn,
best-known disinfectant. Kâ *
soon become filthy and spread din'a .̂
up from the back fence to the nntl ̂
road. If the wagon fails to collect tin
that you have ready, notify the Health
tor and he will investigate. If it i> olir

keep quiet and play horse with your o»
bage. Let us work together and mak>''
while*.

• , 1 a l l

I ire

and [

Foreign Remittances
Through Our Correspondent, in Great B.>'•""•

Italy, Portugal. Greeca. Scs\i»dii»»vi-'.

STF.AMSH1P AND FOREIGN EXCHANU
Auihurued by Foreign Exchange Divlsi*"1

States Fetter*! Reserve

JACOB GOLDBK

Of


